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NO BRITISH PREMIER
8!R H EN R Y BANNERMAN HAS 

8 TEPPED  DOWN.

EN6LANB HAS NO CABINET
Th# Condition It One Never Before 

Paralleled in the History of 
England.

London, April 6. — Great Britain, 
commencing with last night, 13 in a 
peculiar position, being without either 
Premier of Ministry. The long ex
pected resignation of Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman, the Prime Minister, 
was officially announced.

The resignation of Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman, the first Liberal 
Prime Minister of England since Lord 
Roseborryy gave up office In 1895, has 
It* dramatic phase, for as he pass
es from the stage the mixed forces 
which he held together as a party ap 
pear also to be approaching the end 
of political power.

The Bannerman Government, it has 
been stated, combined top many fac
tions and too many fads; all the el
ements of opposition to conservatism 
and of discontent united in making 
common cause against the old Govern
ment, and when Joined together tn 
an administration, working teams of 
Home Rulers, laborers, Socialists, Lib
erals, Imperialists and Little Eng
landers was found well nigh impossi
ble. But it speaks much for Banner- 
man's leadership that the disintegra
tion of his party has gone on so much 
more swiftly since the attack or heart 
trouble which occurred last fall in 
Bristol, where he had gone to make 
a political speech, removed him from 
the possibility of active leadership.

According to the court circular, he 
resigned on the urgent recommenda
tion of his medical advisers. As the 
constitution of th« country provides 
no automatic successor. It resting with 
the King to choose a new head of the 
Government, and in accordance with 
custom and precedent, the whole Cab
inet resigns with the Premier, no step 
to appoint a Minister can be taken 
until Herbert H. Asquith, the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, who has been 
summoned to Biarritz for the purpose, 
has seen the King.

The position of the country Is quite 
unprecedented, there being no previ
ous example of a change occurring In 
the Premiership while the Sovereign 
wa3 abroad. On this account the 
course of procedure to be followed is 
in some doubt.

RAILWAYS NAVE COAL

Strike Finds Oklahoma 8tored With 
Much Fuel.

McAlester, Ok., April 4.—The vis
ible supply of coal in this district is 
larger at the present time than ever 
before in the history of the territory.

The Rock Island, which operates a 
large number of mines in this field 
through Its sub-company, the Rock 
Island Coal Company, reported at a 
recent meeting of operators that it 
had 037,000 tons of coal stored, or 
more than enough to fill a hundred 
miles of ordinary coal cars.

The Katy has about a million dol
lars’ worth piled along its tracks, and 
is using a steam shovel to load It in
to cars at Parsons.

All Bigns point to an indefinite sus
pension during the early summer 
months, but both operators and men 
expect an early agreement upon a 
new contract »

The "Russian Lion" Subdued.
Dexter Park Pavilion, Chicago, 111., 

April 4.—Frank Gotch of Iowa, Amer
ican champion wrestler, became short
ly after midnight this morning cham
pion of the world, in addition to his 
former title. After the most remark, 
able display of endurance and skill in 
history, he caught George Hacken- 
schmidt in what is known as a fly
ing fall, and when the Russian arose 
he gave up the match.

In addition to the title, Gotch takes 
down $10,000 and numerous side bets. 
The match was witnessed by a record 
crowd. It waB held In the Stock Yards 
Pavilion on account of the exceptional 
facilities, and fancy prices were paid 
for admission.

Government Owes Colonel-Bryan.
Washington: Colonel William Jen

nings Bryan was found due $600 from 
the Government Friday. The money 
represents the sum he earned as Ccfl- 
onel of the Second Nebraska Regiment 
from the time the Governor of the 
State ordered the troops to assemble 
until it was mustered Into the service 
of the United States. Governor Shel
don of Nebraska will receive $186, as 
he was a Capain la the regiment. Va
rious sums have been paid enlisted 
men.

Negro Lynched for Murder.
"Wesson. Miss.: John Burr, a young 

negro, was lynche.d near here Sunday 
•by about 500 men for the murder of 
a 12-year-old white boy. Saturday 
night about dark, according to Burr's 
confession and the story of an eye
witness, he was fishing, when Earl . 
Smith, the 12-year-old son of J. W. I 
Smith, approached and began a con
versation. "I.ook up! Lqok at the 
bird,” said Burr. As young Smith 
gazed skyward the negro shot him in 
the back of the head with a shot
gun. Burr admitted the shooting, but , 
said It was an accident. He threw the 
boy’s body Into the millpond and 
Started to escape.

Sudden Death of a Law Student.
Austin: George Norreii, Jr., one of 

the most prominent students of the 
university, was found dead Friday aft
ernoon In the bathroom at the Phi Del
ta Theta Fraternity house. Young 
Norreii was a member of the middle 
law class, and came from Houston, 
where his father is president of a 
drug company. Death was due to 
heart trouble. He passed his twenty- 
first birthday last month, and was a 
prominent member of the school fra
ternities.

Egyptian Cotton Grows Well.
Washington. After years of unsuc

cessful efTort to introduce Egyptian 
cotton into the United States, the Bu
reau of Plant Industry of the Depart
ment of Agriculture reports that prom
ising results have been secured in New 
Mexico and Arizona. Several million 
dollars’ worth of Egyptian cotton is 
annually Imported iato the United 
States, and it has been the desire 
of the department to develop its cul
tivation in this country.

Manager Constant of the oil refin
ery which is being constructed on the 
Caney River, near Bartlesville, Ok., 
announces that the plant will be ready 
for operation by April 25.'

Lynched for Assault.

Mobile, Ala.: Walter Clayton, a 
negro trusty, who was serving at the 
stockade of the Hand Lumber Com
pany for manslaughter, late Saturday 
criminally assaulted Mrs. Joseph 
White, aged 2& years, and was lynched 
that night by a mob of 75 men. The 
assault occurred at the woman’s home, 
six miles below Loxley. Clayton en
tered the house, It Is said, and choked 
Mrs. White before assaulting her.

The Olive & Myers Manufacturing 
Company, Dallas, has increased capi
tal from $300,000 to $350,000,

Fire at Lynchburg, Va., Friday de
stroyed three tobacco factories aperat
ed by T. P. Dunnington. The esti
mated loss is $200,000.

Spreckels Will Build in Mexico.
City of Mexico: John D. Spreckels, 

'■ the millionaire California steamship 
and railroad man, left for home Fri
day night after having secured from 
the Mexican Government a conces
sion .granting him the aright to build 
his Yuma-San Diego Railroad through 
Mefclcan territory for a distance of 
fifty miles. It had been reported that 
Spreckles wanted to build an exten- 

! sive system in Lower California, but 
this he absolutely denied.

WANT FIFTEEN CENTS NEW  COM PRESS MERGER.

S T A T E  PRESIDENTS M E E T  TO  
CONSIDER S ITU A TIO N .

MUCH BUSINESS UN HAND
Resolve to Hold Cotton for 15 Cents 

t If It Takes Years to 
Get It

Little Rock, Ark., April 3. — The 
quarterly meeting of the presidents of 
State organizations of the Faruit-i - 
State organizations of the Farmers' 
Educational and Co-Operative Associ
ation opened yesterday morning in the 
Supreme Court chamber of the State 
Capitol. The presidents remained in 
session the entire day considering the 
question of financing farmers over the 
country who are holding cotton. No 
definite action was taken other than 
to decide that the cotton should bo 
held until a general price of 15 cent.: 
is secured for it, if it takes five or 
ten years to secure that figure.

Reports were made from various 
sections of the country at yesterday's 
meeting to the effect that banks were 
willing almost everywhere to finance 
the union farmers In their present 
movement to hold cotton for 15 cents. 
Yesterday was spent almost entirely 
In considering matters concerning the 
Inner workings of the union, which 
are not given out for publication. Prac
tically no definite action was taken, 
as the work was being mapped out 
ready for Friday and Saturday’s ses
sions.

Present at the meeting yesterday 
were J. E. Montgomery of Gleasan, 
Tenn., president of the Tennessee 
union; J. B. Lewis of Jonesboro, pres 
ldent of the Arkansas union; J. A 
West of Shawnee, Ok., president of 
the Oklahoma union; D. J. Neill of 
Fort Worth, Texas, president of the 
Texas union; J. D. Duncan of Me 
Shan, Ala., president of the Alabau. 
union; J. T. Upton of Halls, Tenn., 
Secretary of the National organiza
tion; B. Harris of Pendleton, 8. C., 
president of the South Carolina union; 
R. F. Duckworth of Union City, Ga., 
president of thewGeorgla union; N. A. 
Culberson of Louisiana, president of 
the Louisiana union; Homer L. Higgs 
of Greenflleld, Tenn., editor of the Na
tional Union Farmer; R. H. McCul
lough of Beebe and Ben L. Griffin of 
Conway, Ark.

New Corporation to Handle a Patent 
Press.

New Orleans, I.a., April 2.—A New 
Orleans company which controls the 
Luce system of compressing cotton 
and a Little Rock concern which con
trols another system, will be merged 
into a $3,000,000 corporation with 
headquarters In this e:ty. Then a cam
paign will be started to introduce the 

i system into every cotton gin the 
South.

The two^systems are somewhat sim
ilar, but each has some advantage 
over the other, and by combining the 
best of the two will be included in 

1 one device.
The new rystem will permit of 100 

j bales of cotton being placed on one 
car, and this means enormous saving 
in local and oceanic freights. It is 
claimed that this will settle the ques
tion which seems to be uppermost in 
the minds of the English spinners on 
their present visit to the South, that 

I of improper packing of cotton.

Texas Boys Doubling the Horn.
Dallas: Lieut. Smith of the naval re

cruiting station at Dallas, gives the 
following interesting information in 
connection with the trip of the Amer
ican fleet around Cape Horn: Tho 
state furnishing the largest number of 
men in the fleet was New York, lead
ing with 2120 of the 13,000 men in the 
fleet; Pennsylvania was second, wtth 
1500, and Massachusetts third with 
1400, Missouri furnished more than 
any state west of the Mississippi 
river, leading with 468, while Texa3 
was second with 190. San Antonio led 
the Texas cities, and twenty-seven 
Jackies with Admiral Evans claim tho 
Alamo City at their home town. Dallas 
sent eighteen, Fort Worth thirteen 
and Denison eleven.

Farmer In Anger Commite Suicide.
Cameron: Frank Meek, a well-to-do 

German farmer, shot and killed him
self Thursday afternobn while at work 
in the field. After a disagreement 
with his family, all had left home, and 
a son came to Cameron to report to 
the officers that he was afraid his 
father would kill the family. Deputy 
Sheriff Johnson went out to arrest 
Meek upon complaint filed In the Juc- 
tice’s Court here, but Just before get
ting to him Meek fired and killed him
self.

Johnson Opens Campaign.
Chicago, 111.: Headquarters of Gov

ernor John A. Johnson of Minnesota, 
candidate for the Democratic nomina
tion for the Presidency, were formal
ly opened in the Grand Pacific Hotel 
Thursday. Frederick B. Lynch, treas
urer of the .Minnesota Democratic 
State Central Committee and a close 
personal friend of Governor Johnson, 
Is in charge. Mr. Lynch and two as
sistants have occupied the rooms for 
several days.

Judge Hardin Found Dead.
Liberty: Judge W. F. Hardin Is

dead from wounds caused bv a shot
gun. He had been In bad health for 
some years, but during the last few 
months seemed to be Improving. Ho 
ate breakfast with the family Sunday 
morning. Soon after, whMe all tho 
members of the family were out of 
tho house, he stepped ln*o another 
room. Immediately the sound of a 
Shot was heard, and it w aj found that 
the top of his head tfas blown off.

May Extend Stephenviile Line.
I , Stephenviile: B. C. Cage, presi
dent and Colonel L. J. Pope, vice- 
president and general manager of the, 
Stephenviile North and South Texas 
Railroad, with Engineer Hans Hel- 
land, have started on horseback to 

| survey the line to some point about 
Thurber or Strawn on the Texas and 
Pacific, next week. The promoters of 

i the new road want to get into the 
coal field In order to Increase their 

I business.

On Waterways Improvement.
Dallas: Government Engineer R. C. 

Smead estimates that 325 men are 
now employed by the Government In 
the waterways Improvement at Port 
Arthur, on the Cypress, the Red River, 
thhe Trinity, the Brazos and the Sul
phur. This number does not include 
those employed by private contractors. 
Estimate is made that about 200 men 
are working on these waterways im
provements under the direction of 
contractors.

Unknown Man Killed.
Fort Worth: An unknown man was 

struck by the Katy Flyer Wednesday 
while crossing the Trinity trestle. 
With the exception of a hat band 
marked “Bowie, Texas” nothing w.1 
l-’-und on tho body that would le tl to 
identification. Inexpensive but -.erupt*- 
lously neat garments were worn by 
the man.

Lumber Men Go to Jail.
Toledo, Ohio: The Circuit Court 

affirmed the decision of the lower 
court in the case of twenty prominent 
lumber men of Toledo, who last July 
were sentenced to the workhouse for 
six months under the Valentine anti
trust law. The Supreme Court hav
ing decided in the ice trust cases that 
imprisonment must be in the county 
Jail, the lumber men were sent bacs 
to the lower court for re-sentence.

New Vessel le Launched.
New York: The Ancona, a new 94,- 

OOO-ton steamer for the Societa di 
Navigazone a Vapor, sailed from 
Naples Tuesday on her maiden voyago 
to port. She will come direct to 
New York and then go to Philadelphia 
to open up a new service from these 
to Naples and Genoa. She was fitted 
with accommodations for sixt- first- 
class passeners and 2500 emirants and 
has all the latest improvements.

8hoots the Other Woman.
Los Angeles, Cal.: Mrs. Helen Grif

fin, 2S years of ago, was shot and 
killed by Mrs. U. Z. DeArman, wife of 
U. Z. DeArman. who has been rac
ing horses at Santa Anna during the 
past season. Mrs. DeArman fired two 
shots, one cf which took effect under 
the victim's left ear. killing her al
most instantly. The motive for the 
shooting was admitted by DeArman 
to have been Jealousy of him by hL 
wife.

250,000 MEN ARE OUT
FACTIONS ARE N OT HOPELESSLY 

FAR APART.

M EANS M UCH FOR S TA TE .

WANT TD INJECT POLITICS
Bituminous Fields of Texas, Okla

homa, lllinios, and Missouri Are 
Involved in the Scrap.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 1. — Two 
hundred and fifty thousand pickR 
dropped from the hands of as many 
bituminous coal miners in the United 
States yesterday, not to be used again 
until a wage settlement has been 
reached and a scale adopted between 
the members of the United Mine 
Workers of America and the coal op
erators of- the various fields.

This morning $50,000 men will be 
idle, and thousands of coal mines of 
the country will be deserted.

The situation, however, does not in
dicate a prolonged strike. An open 
winter and industrial depression have 
left a stock of coal on hand, and the 
differences between the miners and 
the operators are very slight. It is 
practically agreed that the present 
wagg scale will be continued, but 
some politics in connection with the 
change last night in the National of
ficers of the miners’ organization and 
local differences between operators 
and miners have resulted in tempo
rary suspension of work until a new 
wage scale Is agreed to either by dis
tricts or individual mines.

Territory Affected.
Men to the number of 250,000 are 

affected by the strike of miners in the 
bituminous coal fields.

In Illinois 55,000 men are thrown out 
of employment.

Missouri will have 10,000 Idle min
ers and Kansas 12,000.

Thirty-five thousand men are affect
ed in the Southwestern district, which 
includes Texas.

Oklahoma operators prepared for 
the strike by husbanding Immense 
supplies of coal.

Central Pennsylvania and Block 
Coal District of Indiana have signed 
up.

The Big Espuela Ranch to Be Opened 
for Settlement.

Stamford: The deal that has been 
pending for more than a year between 
the Swenson Brothers of New York 
and the Espuela Land and Cattle Com
pany of London. England has been 
consummated finally and the title.* 
passed, transferring 433,010 acres of 
land in Dickens, Kent, Crosby and 
Garza Counties to the well-known firm 
of Swenson Bros, of New York, the 
consideration being $2,500,000 In cash 
The land embraces the Spur ranch, 
some land as fine as there is in Texas 
taking in the famous Duck Creek an i 
Dockum country, known throughout 
the State as the best lands of West 

i Texas.
The Swenson Brothers made the lm 

portant announcement that the Spur 
ranch, embracing as it does nearly 
500,000 acres, will be thrown open for 

! settlement without delay, and It will 
be cut up into small tracts of quarter 

■ sections each. The entire body has 
\ been surveyed and cut into tracts al 

ready.

MINE WORKERS QUIT.

The Dynamite Was Good.
Shawnee, Ok.: Boys playing near a 

half car of giant powder and dvna 
mite caps near the Katy stock yard3 
Tuesday afternoon got into a dispute 
as to whether the powder was good 
or bad, determined to test it, and ap
plied a lighted match to the powder, 
the powder communicated to the dyna
mite caps, and the explosion that fol
lowed was heard for miles. The car 
was blown into fragments and peo
ple passing near were blown from 
their feet and across the road. Six 
people were seriously injured, and 
one, a negro child, died. The injured: 
Sammie Kountz. white, aged 15: Ira 
W. Boycley, white, aged 15; George 
Walker, negro, aged 14; Lucy Clay, 
negress, aged 25; Mary Britton, ne- 
gress; Robert. Gray, negro, will die. 
Three of the Injured are horribly 
burned, and if any recover, they will 
be disfigured.

Lay Down Their Picks and Shovels 
and Walk Out.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 31.—The 
union miners in most of the soft coal 
fields of the country will la?- down 

: their picks and shovels promptly to 
night. Almost 250,000 of them will 
stop work In Ohio, Western Pennsyl
vania, Missouri, Iowa. Kansas, Okla 
homa, Arkansas. Texas and probably 
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, West Vir- 

; ginia and Kentucky.
The mining contracts under which 

they are now working expire at mid
night tonight and except in Centra! 
Pennsylvania and in the Indiana block 
coal district, none have been renewed 

j nor have the miners and operators 
yet entered Into district agreements 

. providing for the operating of the 
mines after April 1 pending agree
ments.

This Is a possibility In ‘ be Indiana 
| bituminous coal district in Illinois, 
| Michigan and West Virginia. The In- 
1 diana bituminous. West Pennsylvania 
and Illinois miners and operators are 

j in Joint session at Terre Haute, Pitts- 
! burg and Springfield.

Technically the miners will go out 
I on strike, the operators, except in In
diana and Illinois, show no real Inten- 

| tion of meeting and t.-eating with them 
• though no question of wage or pria- 

j ciple is at stake.

Girl Murderer Electrocuted.

Albany, N. Y.: Chester Gillette was 
successfully electrocuted at Auburn 
prison Monday morning. It was the 
most successful electrocution ever had 
in the Auburn prison. One contact of 
1,800 volts was all that was necessary 
to kill. This was turned on at 6:14.03 
and off at 6:15.06 and the man was de
clared dead by Warden Benham at 
6:18. Chester Gillette was unmoved 
and did not show the faintest sign of 
emotion of any kind.

Man Killed in Railway Wreck.

Orange: A disastrous wreck oc
curred early Thursday morning on the 
Oulf, Sabine and Red River Railroad, 
near Fields, La., in which one man 
was killed, another Is dying, and an
other Is unaccounted fbr. The name 
of the dead man Is Adam Wilson. He 
was not an employe of the road. Adam 
Michel, engineer of the train, was fa
tally injured. Another man is miss
ing.

Death .Follows a Mere Scratch.
Fort Worth: Judge Frank E. Dycus, 

one of the most widely known mem
bers of the Fort Worth bar. died Wed
nesday at the family residence, fol
lowing an*illness of five weeks an the 
result of blood poison, due to a 
scratch received from a tack on the 
middle finger of the right hand. At 
the time the wound was received it. 
was considered of little consequence. 
Three days ago an operation was re
sorted to, but failed to result In relief,

Senator Fined for Pistol Play.
Little Rock: United States Senator 

Jeff Davis was fined $25 In police 
court for disturbing the peace. The 
fine was administered for the sena
tor's getting a pistol and returning to 
Louisiana avenue and Second streets 
Tuesday where he had been attacked 
and beaten a few minutes before by 
Tom Helm, deputy prosecuting attor
ney. It is alleged Davis flourished 
the revolver and made threats of tak- 
,ug a shot at his late antagonist

The tomato crop around Jackson
ville is said to be very promising.

Jesse Morrison, better known as 
Jimmy Morrison, who at an early age 
was employed as a Government scout 
in the Soutlnvest, serving under Sher
idan and Miles, committed suicide at 
his home at El Reno. Ok., by shoot
ing.

Jacksonville-Rusk Interurban.
Rusk: Action has been taken by 

Jacksonville and Rusk In the matter 
of franchises for the Interurban rail
way. The City Councils of both places 
have passed ordinances giving the 
right of way to the company to run 
its tracks through the streets. The 
County Commissioners’ Court will be 
asked at its next term to take similar 
action in regard to crossing public 
roads The cost of construction will 
be between $560,000 and $600,000.

Southern Canners Organize.

McKinney: The Southern Canners’ 
Association met and elected G. W. 
Scoggins president and Mrs. Zora Ash 
secretary. President Scoggins an
nounces the chief object of the asso
ciation to be the establishment of \ 
bureau of information for home can
ners, information to be furnished free 
to members concerning the canning 
business. They propose to tell how 
to can all kinds of fruits and vege
tables that now go to waste.

Lumber Company Pays Fine.

St. Louis: The Chapman & Dewey 
Lumber Co., of Kansas City, entered 
a plea of guilty in the T’ nited States 
District Court to the charge of hav
ing accepted rebates from the Frisco 
railroad and lumber shipments from 
points in Arkansas. Judge Dyer im
posed a fine of $13,000 and costs, 
amounting to $138.63. A check for the 
full amount was promptly handed to 
the clerk of the court.

Two Men Killed in Collision.
Kavasota: While running about

twenty-five miles an hour in the local 
yards Tuesday morning a freight en- I 
gine and a northbound passenger train 
met head-on, resulting in two deaths. 
Engineer Randolph of the passenger ! 
train was instantly killed, and Gus 
Jamerson. fireman nf the freight en
gine, was so badly bruised and cu5 on 
the head that he died at 6:45 that aft- ! 
ernoon. Fireman Arthur Smith wgs 
slightly Injured. 1

Sleeping Volcano Awakens.

San Francisco, Cal.: The steamer 
Panama has brought news of a vol
cano in Guatemala so long extinct that 
Its name has been forgotten, having 
recently broken out. Its long sleep 
terminated three weeks ago with such 
terrifying mutterings and spoutings of 
lava and smoke that the people living 
at San Fillipe. at the base of the mou» 
lain, are fleeing for their lives.
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We are aulbori,: -d to announce 
I). S. Smi n a card late for the 
office of Commissioner and Jus
tice of the I’ eace of Precinct No. 
j, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary.

XX'e are noth o ;z-d  to announce 
M li. u: ; <■. in i. I it e for the
office o f Co .■ c, j inner and Just ice 
o f  the I’ eace of Precinct No. 5. 
sjUfect to the ton of the Dem
ocratic primary.

W e arc author1/,: d to announce 
8- M. King a candidate for the 
office of Commissioner of Precinct 
No. J, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary.

We are authorized :o announce 
J> D Davie a candidate for offices 
o f commissioner and i is;ice of the 
Peace ol’ Precinct No. i subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
nitoury.

0~r sanctum was very 
the devil was trying to couvert 
au old iukiog roller iuto a wad of 
chewing gum, while the editor
was tr.yiug to m il, a a hull’ s eye 
with a stream of tobacco juice at 
a knot-hole in tho floor anil 
wondering if Beu Huberts would 
tiust hi at for another plug of bill- 
side navy tobacco. An old cow 
a*, tlie Water trough iu freut of the 
i.'.lice was tryiuff to wash down 
a pair of tau stockings which she 
had swiped off a clothes line near
by, while a burro stood blink
ing in the sun ami now and then 
trying to knock a fly off of his 
left hip with his right ear, Twb 
sparrows were Laving a physical 
discussion over a homestead loca 
tton in the tower ol the court 
house, and— and j net then the 
door flew open ,.sd a tall, wild 
eyed individual with ♦ndigoaot 
.iiif,n entered. Ilia under j»w 
omyered and liis eyes danced 
wuli pent-up lury. Ilo advauoed 
with out-stretche.l arm and tak
ing aim at Hie cdjtors nose with 
nis light foreliuger, he screeched: 
•Air yon the editor o f  this yere 
News-Record?'’ The devil swal
lowed the wad of toller gooi that 
;i > h id been chewing gad tho ed
itor pickeil a c car way to duck 

ut in c u e  of a climax, while he 
admitted hi guilt to the strung 
er. “ A iry m  the man what writes 
liese yere peices a takin U|> 
ur Joe BA; y i ’ Again we had 

to admit the truth. ‘ Tiiats what 
I thought. Y in look like a man 
•hat didn't have any better sense.

door ae if Populist CVartey, Fid-) Cyclone eve* 414 k -  H
ll)e snup away at JFoyt VV.ortjj {Ji*»

This issue we are annogawng 
a ti d id ae for 

of Dia-
Deuiorut. (riotAttorney of the 51st, judie-

>  district. Mr. Bright man b»«j of

i f  you want u piece of baling

whole gang were after them The other night by saying "D ’ e »h.e we “
iratg individual d • * out of the same oid crowd l b w e « ' « p  # !$» ' D. Bright«nun a uni 
door in hot pursui; of M  wagon »»K for M  years .'’-Brown Cfifiu'r rc-dection tohot p

land team—for they were his, aud 
the List we saw of them, they 

(‘ u*e1, were headed iowu tho road.
When we recovered sufficiently 

to observe thing?, we saw the
wire, shot your eyes and walk ,o.n 
a street o f  vacant lot ami when

devil sneak io at tiie back door your nose strikes the ground uu* 
and hide the bottle of high-life wrap ;t from your feet and iheic 
behind the ink barrel. He must you are. 
have been out cleaning type wjtii ^
the stuff- though we did not,
think to ask, but lie 6uroly woo'd V  1 I | I O l  I
u’ i pul high life on a man’s uiules A PRECEDENT

been serving in this cipaciiy for 
l̂ tst two years and lias mad** ns 
a goo.d officer. H.cis hones’ , 
feat less, impartial pud u splendid 
lawyer, Wi.h his expciience in 
this offiice there will be hd** 
take made if he is elected. Such 
a man diserves the c<>s;dera’ ion 

j  of the voters fif this district.

Our constitution piovides that THE POPULIST NATIONAL 
E\ILED TO VI’PEAR i.mn shall ever tie tried twige . CONVENI’ iON
-Cyeloie” Davis Stopped ty for lhfi <,ff‘>ure' Sepatorj The Populists met last wool* in

Reading: "For Rod’s Sake Don’t Bailey was tried oil 42 charge* 1 St. Louis and put out their ticket.
Come:'’ j o f misconduct by the 30lh. leg-j Tom Watson he ul -d the list
------ * i is'aUire and was gc^uited by a for Preatdeut. A(l?s a stormy

It was announced that Cvclone vote of two thirds majority. Now , time, the del^patas fimu N< bras- 
Davis would speak at Brown- wo have re*opened tli  ̂ ca»e andjka had Minnesota bolted the 
\N ood last night but it was ieprcu by our actions we arc saying our t Convention. It is jyy^prt»•«i that 
that Cytlooe would do more oam representatives acted corruptly ; the b -l'er? will 1 1;r«»w tln-ir 
age for las ciuse Hun good. This thuf we will ttjke the law ml strength to Bryau in their resp-c
pop pits i ring leader is now on the own bands and wo will try ' t'VC statep.
j'jy r°l' °* tl,e anl’ Bailey torccs him again, as it, wer", without 
ami is becked for tpeechcs along precedent or parallel. This whole] 
the Frisco where populism once ||,jng js wrong aud is the result 
thrived. His first appearance ; nf VIirM40llllbla hi#t0 ^ud 
was to be al Oranbnry, but no j U(|j .t._ 
soouei liad the news of coming] 
got’en abroad in that city than 
there were a'l sorts of coustc-r j 

p.ion iu the ami Bailey rapko. !

Pt'ed

I

Upon investigation we loarij 
th.it (piilc a lot of fruit was not 
kiJI|S?t by frost it; the vnii km o r 
chards in this vicinity IX'hile 
some orebrads will be a total 
ttrg, others have u protpcct

f-o'
for

full crop.
Once I was young out now

,n.'iou iu me ami tfsiiev runuo. aK1 0jt̂  ay{, j have never geen a 
P;clppe, ihe popyllc1; Cyclone ,jiat waa unfaithful to her 

the boosting enemy o f  democracy mo[hi,t tIiat ever came to be 
for 20 years; Cyclone, he who is , orlb » ftneejet) l,Utt0n to her 
notoriously on the bargan conn- ,iapblllld. j t j8 , he law of God,
;ei at any price lor anj caust. jt QX( exuctlr in rite Bible, but 

Cyclone ;wgn!d ruin things in it jg W(iien'large and io the!
Graiibtiry, and 8J the Anti Biiley n,j8erab|,» lives of many mtsfor- ]
men quickly counseled tigeibet tmiate homer; (am speakiug fot j 
and Sited a telegram to the gentle tbe bl,ya Ulia , jriu.. , f  aiJj of y0D ■ _
man uot :o come "Inr Ood s sake, chaps ever ootno across a girl i Thp T îpe-a-Week Republic Now fer

Canon Liles to Fred Carver: 
Kw.id, did v,>i; sec dal 

hor. e when he looked de high 
tail and "ent ?”

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

“ “ -*•?■ * . " .n  i ,Buv.

Relies ot Manila.
On the mantel hi Asoictnnt 

rotary of State JCiidlera office u( 
tlie state departjuent are ievera 
iutorosting ndios jof the famoui 
baUlc of Mattija in (he shape &t 

u shell front one ol 
Admiral Dewey’s six-inch gum 
and several large shells ruptured 
ct Cavite a rut mil uft/rr the d f ^ 
of Montojo, says the Washing oj 
cot n %ondent of the S-'t. Lonij 
Globe Democrat. These u!..i 
veie pii’sentid to Ptvro’ ary t'vt.l 
ier bv Consul W’ ildntan, and (h Nj 
tii .torv is inscribed upon them 
Tb,' iiiigment of the six inch »!,< t 
e. !ihh is rusty fropi oxfmsurc tc 
ui:,. smashed the Spanish c- n>

C I’ udatit’s house at Cpvit-. d8
stroying SI0.000 worth of pi*.; cr 
•T and killed five Spaniards. Tlie 
shells, from which the rk.rgei 
n.ive been ivinoved. ate uti!i.,j 
him that r.r»’ in use iu the scr.ii* 
o» this government. They ar* 
rtl.o-.it eig’.u inches long, one inch 
in diameter, and tho bullet > 
jj;:>Je of Rtf-el instead of ie d 
\;oi:nd 1he bidlet is a bard o| 

h- which shows beyond quo# 
litn that tbe Ppmtir.rds were i.s 
i: g luninnnition which is pro 
scribed bv civilized nalior.s Al 
though Secretary rr.dl -r rcc. i»«j 
n-li' S from consuls ii: alt pa isol 
the w orld, b > prized none ro high 
ly as tie does the pic.',* of prejeo 
fit? nhi h flid Mich effective e ie  
nit ion in the llrst foreign war !a 
whi It [)i!.s cottnr.y has .wen in- 
volvcf  since tlie v/ar jv'dh M x 
i < a n d  which or.? the mer.--1 ot 
raising American gmim u  
cv. s oi ail tb-3 cat'eaus ai

thi

And so it bitppened that liisVuy iu in what would take up fur 
D.it at low-down Joe Bailey is a da:efor Browuwood received the

tlieifncd a f,.-o'!’' be scnnuied. 
‘ My friend,”  we said as we fel* 
of tlie end of au iron shotting
stick that happened to be under 
a newspaper on tbe table, ‘ don’ t 
you think you are a Jilt e rough

same chilly response. Bat he is 
in bis proper element and why 
not give him j ist recognition. 

There ts Cone Johnson a bir-

that with a fwe full of roses, 
says to you as she com?* to The 
floor. “ I cant go for thirty minutee 
yet for tiie dislws are uot 
washed.”  You wait f  ir that girl.

You sit right down on tho door 
steps and wait for her, because

ter enemy of Bryan, democracy’s soaie oilier fellow may come
on iM, what have I or Joe Hatley leader, and Crawford nn avowed nb’t'E am. carry her off, nnt{
done that you should talk that
way! ’ * I)oni!” he shouted, “ yes
what has he done? I've got Ids
record right here in my hand!”
and he ticuijshed a roll of newa*
papers. “ Didn't he kill seven
wiiite men and twenty-three nig
gets before he’ left Mississippi?
Didn't he pull up his uncle's
young corn, kill liis aunt’s young
chickens, turpentine the dag aud
pour high life on the preachers
mu e before he came to Tejpa J ’

Tncn taking a step nearer and
baking 1,is list under our nose lie

i.aw led: “ When lie got to Texas
he stole JOT 2'J Hum his grand
niOihcn, went to Congress, got
drunk, climbed tbe capitol tower(
stood on his head and waived bis
shirt-tail at tlie people of the
''uiied Slates?'’ “ Didn’t lie help
''e Clay Pierce move to Texas by
at iu ’ Litn a pair nf muies which

1 e stole from Barney Gibbs and
when ole Pierce got to Texas, ]
didn’ t be steal hogs while Joe
. ’.alley helped him to get off' with
nin!” Didn’ t tl,'n stiukin, low-
down Joe BaiDy ljoiry money
from nli- Puree, ami when they
vot af er him bout it flown at
Austin, didn't be make tlie whole
caboodle drunk with wine, worn-1
••n anil money so that the low-
’.owu skunks what we sent thar
to repiesent ns said he
done it and turned him loose?”

Didn’ t he buy the Grapevine
ranch with money he dole  from
the Slandurd Oil Cuuipny and
wiien the legisla.’ ure jumped linn
about if,didn’ t lie cuss and swear

.about it stid Quid it was a lie and
lie could lick any man what said
ii!” Didn’ t he” ----- “ Hold on, my
friend,” we said, “ Don’ t you think
those things you have been say- [J|

; ing about senqlcr Bailey are jjj
* uiewbat exa 'orated—stretched fu
»s it were?” ‘ Stretched! Hell!!” [3
he shreiked, “ don’t I read the fuJlMecury, the Haipoon, the Milo in 
Maize Ailvocate, the l'ress-News fd 
the Pankin Agita’ or ? Didn’ t I n] 
rt ad Culieii Thomas’ speech out- {3 
ea the Press News, — ’ and jusj 
then a pair of mules hitched to 
?.u ancient wagon dished by tbp

republican, both political gDeril 
la* aud no mote democtats Ilian 
Cyclone. Tgaa why choke off Bill Atp.

1 ■

right there you loose ai.gel, 
XX'ait for that girl and stick to 

her like a burr to a mule’s tail.—

D R .  B R O I 1. E STHE OLD aai/UU-E D0CTC». OLSlTT IN CGE AND LQK'XT ISCATE3. RECDMk <tanMTES III KEBICtlL 
- -  WE UffEU YOU THE LERCE *“0 TUUUIE EIPERIEICE Of TK" LONGEST/ T E S T L S L l S N c D  INO MOST RELIABLE SfECULISTS IN THE SOBTHWENTf  ; f 1 Author: "'U »•> II e Mate in iri-a, CHRONlET, NEZVOiS AM SffCUII(f-j BITEASES. W a RUirantre to refund money i{ nut mreO. All ntefllyki ^  t ii.'-s furnisli''il r :idy f6r u»e—no mercurv or Ipjurlousmcalclccsu»ed. No d«teL..oa troin busln-ss. patier.t» it a dt.taiiee -JH-gJ treated by mail »nd ciprcs* Wedictnê  arm evcrywh.ro tpei 

' '  ,r ” m r*11* or r  tk .g e . No C i'd iolnc Aenl C. O. 1>. unlesnlr.
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\'i ir. th-* IT 'tn : Oas.

T!.o New Yoik Times real « a 
rat!.' r grew.-: me cjub joke o* ■ r p s of 
(’ ic ciiit 'in of lowering the cjubbou & 
aht ami. pcRting a mortuary imi.co 
>n (lie club bulletin board when a 
cm mi r dies. “ It is siuli a J 'u- 
cji.ri ”  rnjl a .’.Lihmr.n, with *Qma

SO Cents Per Year.
.The 'i's’ lt’C a Week llcputdlc «.f Si 

I.onig has reduced lt» ,uU, rt|>tloti i.rice 
from $J per year to 50 cents 7'l.i> i- 
one of the o.dest and Lest semi wet k.y 
newspapers p djished In tiie ibuliil 
Mateo, and if tip* price of Mloenis per 
rear no one can afford to t>o tviilioej it 
For f.O cents you rsceiye two big eigln 
pwgt papers every we. k. 101 copies : f ". ■ ■ "I ci'.u h h gilt fin the p . r> \ 
year, at legs than one-naif cent per r.ipy n.v way Up here and dinxivcred t .« 
Your friend* and neighbors w ill r„ri\

’'lake advantage of till, oppitrtuni y 
Don't fajl to tell them all about it.

bend all order# to thp ifepuhlip, tjt.
I.oul(, Mo.

f .b ‘5 ilisanpoinlm cut in h i

lEAStS. We (juirantea to refund moi 
clues furnished r :idy fdr use—no pier.
ured. Nw deleutioa from  business. ___  __ ____ ________
treuted by ntail «nd espres- Medicines seni everyw b .ra  free 
from raze or b, tltage. NO ajedtolne seat 0 .0 .  D. unless Ir.- 
eiructed. Charges lo r . Thousands o f ca .es cured. S late your 
case and rend for tern s. Consultation FREE and onnf.debti.il, tn 

'•m i' -irj^y peraon, o r b y  letter. C .l i  or write today. D oa 'i delay.

Hsryaui, DaUHty aiid W e akm to s stricture
Ot ffl6H , ,c-._v.tiit,.ii'o5'L ^ b , J riu m fir  with Trsetm.-r t. Mo peln Slid po sipoaur*. No csustlcsj
url3i .i l n p 'o .s .  d bl.lU ars on liis  Iso -, ru-n r "f 's !2 i  U* T fe u ^ n d U .-™ !<i* 'v  c Uou »rsn t*s  'to 'r jfn n d ^  b:o  >J t.. iho trad . ;>sln- in , l.r back. c in /u M d  I Irak JUr’ k ,  Trh2 i .  fjfT fr.' f  LtN ilf. k T . Rand f vzcti u!i r < ba ‘ .Ibln-.-rs. a*ern ..n  lo  •or.cly a*°f*e? not pern .an .ntly cur 1. U> book fu lly  ox-p

VYe are authorized to iiunounpi' 
Brown F. Lee o candiiliie fm 
representwive of the Iffiiuil. dis 
fiiet, smijeut to the action of ilu- 
democratic primaries.

I
XX'e are authorized to ppncuuce I

Cng fit Imlf-stn'T. ‘Ah.’ 1 say, ‘ is it 
rosnible he is g.ne?’ My rpir *.» 
K.-i-rhlcn nr.d my #tcps tjuickcn. P.i- 
wi..: nntr. ni lari! I hurry iiho t’.io 
sitib cr.tl up t*> v’no bu.ietin board, 
inf—it 4 ngver the right oue. 
tic-eil”

FLLl) CAKE OH MEAL 
There is no coinpsrixon in re 

fi.'is jn feeding cotton eceil ami 
‘•eke or meal. Any experienced 

Unit cake or 
lilW cotton

‘ .money i f  not perm anently curffil. l ly  book  fu lly  «x-j
[loss o f vital ftitCei*. loss o f  manhood, eus, cured for ,, ‘ Y M|u n|i ' . . wt r . ln.  ln m m inffl Ii
i e t o ^ n V S ! ^ ’ ! S  m utlT/alred w h j ’ m  V a r i C t C S l *  dthflity. w e a k n ^ f
weakly wrecks and make them fit f.-rm arria  :e perrearlcntly cored  wlth»|
P v h S i R a  ti.a tten i*b led isease .In  all It0 forh??«_  y  P D ! i J S . .ta Kea .-Mad fo r  lire. Blood H v d f n e o l f  d rnp .T o f  the ecrotum  euredv
!> r n,r,.* Skill Ulr^ra, 8velUi.ir». S;.»r«*s w v ^ i w

iVetler will tell yoq
r cj t t, . i i . .  . * w»ea1 in far ahee.u ofJ. 8. Johmrion a candiiUtc for tin I g( ,(|
office of Cotnmissiooer of Pie.ii.ci \ We will excU*ng e cake, meal oi 
No. 4, suljcct toihe ac i.'u oi tin-; 'mils for co ton seed, or w«* will

i’ay market price foreecd an,I sill 
you our projects at the very Iqvr-

ryis"ni:i6, .•yw’.n o'*t»'jri. c terra, DweiRiig*. rs_jr«fe. ~~ m - w - -v ffIBlOUt p ..d.Gor.f>rt hor*. (» eet and ail foririe of private nisett.-s**'; R |> j m. m e S # f̂*e 0̂°̂ - c'j-red In a foxr d̂ yf * leure *. te «tay rureil. *v» guarantee to refund your ■ W j |ii U ?> | S wxthout pain ’money i( pot pe-rna’A*»ntIy cured. B A O ’ f  T° MEM P̂°n appIlptlon.B9  V  w H i  w i t h  d e s c r i p t i o n  o t  a b o v e  d i s e a s e :  CKidney. Q I i In P r D S l f i l C  h e o ffe ft*  and cure, sent sealed in plain wrapper.!
H ! s A a » r . e  s 'lilly  trrateil and permanent k J i i r  n i i n t  k f Anatomy for  U eb O n ly '
U I S 6 2 S C S  iy r u t c j  P eL lS  and RU^TURK eu: T l 8 i »  i f iU S S U I n  t o n  are Invited to7e  '* 'itructive. OotUhrp 

SW ITAH7 C7E9XT

r “w riLZb anil nuruiKt cu:-
ed by painless andbL-f dless methods. ‘ in Dal as. Very instructive. C o a tfy p u  nothin?.

DR. BROILES MEDICAL INSTITUTE, E“ %exas"]
Institutes: H ouston, 304?  ̂Main St.; San Antonio, LC2>i Houston J*t.; Tt. W orth, J02>̂  Main Street.

1A Z H O  H R S  I T ?
I want at once a ranch between San Angelo and AmarilTo in a 

solid boily. not less than 50 per cent tillable, from $4.00 to $7.00 
per acre, in exchange of from $ JO OJJOO to 6200.000 00 worth qf first 
class well improved, unincuinhered black waxy farms nnd 

never high grade business property; all in same community and owned liy 
one man.

There could, perhaps, 670.000.00 be borrowed on the above 
mentioned properties,if desired.

XVaut reply from owners of land only.
Add-eiis Box IOC, nillsboro, Te*.

“ ------------ — — *---------------------------------------------------—  -------------

Democratic primary.

XVo are authoiized to announce 
B. F. O u i k n  candidate Lip the 
office of commissioner of precinct 
No. 4, subject lo the action of the 
Democatic primary.

csi price. XX'e wjli m ike it to 
ynur interest to do tbir.

Colorado A)il & Gollpn Co., 
Colorado, Texan.

Notice tp TrespassersXX e nre authorised to andou nee
B. Allen a candidate for *.bc « m,-# N,i" 1* is hew«>v given, that any peroon

[ .. . . or ptwHo.n* wbe elml1 *......  *■’-*- — *
ot county treasure, subject to the Br Usui Wood, work
action of the Democratic pt,ipaii 
es.

We are authorized to announcp 
L. II. prigbtgmu a candidate l.li
the office of District Attorney of 
51st. judicial district subject io 
ilie action of the Democty ;c 
primaries.

or drive etock. oi
otherw ise trespass upon any land own
ed or eomroled by, us, or either of a 
without our permission, will be piose- 
cuted lo the full extent i-rihe Gw,

CsT I hose driving stock down limp 
must keep in the lane until across Beal’s 
creek.

Ttolrts ou Her Ilorsrt,
Tho Duche?9 of Arcos, wife of 

Hie Spanish minister, has ir,trot{jcctl 
a new idea in tlie use of violo s

B> N.n. TiionipMiii i;iht;ng
W.It FelkCI

T ‘,9nP 9f*T*j .tno.f do»n 
t,trso no.f jj 'uc.i I10( 0gi.u

'an a i axm o

sp.sHSHsasH sH SH sass sasasH sssasasasE S H sasH S H S H S ^
1 9 0 81 84 5

BAYLOR COLLEGE

uoj ttiiq 3.104
When her handsome turnout draw ! u',° ^‘41 Mnn!» a' cu) uo spu.wfap soiuif 

j up at iicr door in Washington onr *OIUOS (ri01!!0 at i||jo.u ^uem y 
day last week it was noticed th.t
her fine horses wore little hunches, _____3nMJ'__
of tho fragrant spring flowei-z.; •utoi

(FOR YOUhfG WOiyiEF^)
Thorough scholarship, womanly culture, delightful and 

healthful location, full college course. Musioal conserva
tory equal to the best in New England. New $40,000.00 
building iu process of construction. Over $200,000.00 in 
buildings and equipment. Teachers from bpat universities, 
colleges and conservatories in America and Europe.

Write lor catalogue pictorial.
(“ W. A. XV1LSON, D. D., President, Belton, Texas. m
Xis sasasn iSESEses ab-asHŝ s esesEijas esESEsas eseseses

caught by lavender ribbons nni "ut!J P^agaid aq; jdaorru «| ;ou ss.w
perched coqucttishly on each s do of 1 I -» U C t lh dstijoj 0| pint ‘ .(|ojb» jvuos
the blinds. The effect is said tc J,l<1 40̂  Aut̂  Jiatp ;o jajatmb

1 have been verv pretty, espcciallv 0> *B‘"  J'l-utih fl.x: o; o.iuajx
1 ' - ‘  - I A,:tl S.JB’U' stq jajjtmb ain oq

’ l*lIUHl8 J a ip jo s  j o  ja o tjro  m i j o  tu o*  

■UUJ ',I!* Ĉ,U ‘t’T,J*!Uudjj pun ttr.;n(['

viewed with (he duchess behind 
clarl in a symphony of purples and 
carrying an immense cluster of 
violets, muff srilc. Several ladie* 
have taken up the stylo, ami now it 
is 6 familiar sight to note horses 
with nosegays of li’.acs, hyacinth* 
ox ether taring lû a.

°'l,l JOTJ JUOUl.WjJfc uo Ul UlUf 
jo S|| puq VuBj.ia.w ut uav6u*| ||o.w 

°1 uijoj oqx38 ..‘JOJJBllb oai3„

•N3H1 A n n v d a i f t  n ?^|V4

t --l

rr -'jn y ,'  y ’rrr^ 7 ^ 7 / ' ’ rv? 
*>>:/ • y i/ ,



W E 'L L  KEEP T H E  L IT T L E  FARM.
Watte of Life in Coal Mining. 

l>uring the year 1906 nearly 7.000 
men were killed or injured In the coal 
niineg of the United States, and Indi
cations point to an Increase In that 
number since that period, due to a 
lack of proper and enforceable mine 
regulations; to the lack of reliable in
formation concerning explosives used 
In mining, and the conditions under 
which they can be used with safety; 
to the presence of gas and dust en
countered In the mines and to the fact 
that in the development of coal min
ing not only is the number of coal 
miners increasing, but many areas 
from which coal is being taken are 
either deeper or farther from the en
trance, where good ventilation Is more 
difficult and the dangerous accumula
tions of explosive gas are more fre
quent. To remedy this state of af
fairs, says Review of- Reviews, the 
United States must adopt the means 
that have proved successful in Euro
pean countries. In 1895 our ratio of 
killed in every 1,000 employed in 
mines was 2.67. In 1906 it reached 
3.40. Effective mining legislation teils 
a different tale in Europe. In thin 
country 50 per cent, of all the fatal ac
cidents and 39 per cent, of ail the non- 
fatal accidents were due to falls of 
roofs and coal. In all European coal- 
producing countries the use of exces
sive charges of explosives is prohibit
ed by law, and definite limits are set 
to the amount of any explosive that 
may be used. In the United States 
there is no limit. In this country dur
ing 1906 11 per cent, of deaths in coal 
mines were due to gas and dust explo
sions. Abroad, governmental testing 
stations are maintained, where inves
tigations into the use of explosives 
are conducted.

Well, Jane, I guess we’ll keep the 
place,

We’ve lived here, you and I,
Upon this little fa r m  bo  long.

Let's stay here till we die.
You know I thought I'd sell it once, 

To Jones, or Deacon Brown,
And take the money we had saved 

And buy a house in town.
But when the buds begin to swell,

And grass begins to grow, 
Somehow it doesn’t seem to me 

I ought to let it go.

I love the crimson clover,
And the fields of waving corn;

The quiet, balmy evening 
And the fragrant, dewy morn;

The pink and snowy blossoms 
Hanging on the apple trees;

The chirping of the crickets,
And the humming of the bees,

I love the summer’s honey breath. 
The blushing buds of May;

The teeming autumn, rich with fruit, 
The scent of new-mown hay;

The noisy babble of the brook.

And laughter of the rill;
The lowing herds upon the heath, 

And flocks upon the hill.
And when I think of leaving all.

It fills me with alarm;
So, after all, I guess it’s best 

To keep the little farm.
“ Young People’s Weekly."

DAIRYING IN TEXAS.

Be Careful of Your Eyes.
Rest is essential in the treatment of 

diseased or overworked eyes—rest of 
eyes, rest of body and mind. Avoid 
also wind, dust and smoke. Personal 
habits enter into the question of the 
causation of eye disease, and their 
regulation becomes, therefore, a part 
of the hygienic treatment. Diet is im
portant, chiefly through its effects 
upon indigestion and general health, 
which frequently have much to do 
with the condition of the eye. Tho 
first offense against the eyes Is read
ing with a poor light. This requires 
the ciliary muscle to do extra work to 
sharpen sight. It applies to dim 
lights, twilight, and sitting too far 
from the light. The second offense, 
says the New York Weekly, is one of 
posture. Stooping or lying down con
gests the eye, besides requiring un
natural work of the eye muscles. 
Reading in railroad trains is a third 
offense, the motion causing such fre
quent changes of focus and position as 
to tax the muscles of accpmmodation 
as well as the muscles of fixation. 
Reading without needed glasses, or 
with badly fitted ones, is the last im
prudence. Eye-strp.ln Is certainly a 
factor in producing disease of every 
part of the eye. Old age is the time 
of retribution for those who have 
sinned against their eyes. Young folk, 
take good care of your eyes, and when 
you are old you will reap a rich re
ward by retaining good eyesight till 
late in life.

The forthcoming trip by Mrs. Roos> 
velt and a party of her friends up the 
Mississippi from tho gulf to St. Paul 
is evidently a direct result of the 
president’s journey down the river 
when on his way to the Louisiana bear 
hunt. He expressed himself publicly 
at the time as enjoying the experi
ence, and no doubt went home and 
talked enthusiastically about it. Tho 
tour planned is well worth taking, re
marks the Indianapolis Star, and when 
it is ended the travelers will know 
many new things about their country. 
River travel has many attractions for 
people who wish an outing and are not 
afflicted with the mad American hastu 
to "get somewhere.”

The report by the Illinois Pupils 
Reading Circle that, during the year 
1907 22,739 books were distributed 
among the school children of the state 
may well encourage the formation of 
circulating libraries in every populous 
school district in other states. For 
adults, as well as for the children, the 
good literature thus provided greatly 
relieves the tedium of the long winter 
evenings and cultivates a taste for 
reading that is altogether beneficial. 
In the rural districts there are already 
many such libraries, but not enough of 
them, says the St. Louis Republic.

The editor of one of the fashion pa
pers declares that the men of Salt 
Lake City dress better than do those 
of New York. The editor should re
member that the men of Salt Lake 
City have been a long way from Wall 
street during the past few months.

England dreads the kaiser's in
fluence with the heads of the British 
admiralty, but a study of the portraits 
of the members of that body make* it 
doubtful if Emperor Wilhelm wouldn’t 
prefer a pull with their coachmen.

An Industry Depending On Men, Not
Locality.

Mr. John M. White, of Whitestown. 
Miss., who has recently been visiting 
around Alvin, writes as follows on 
the above subject:

There I found the people who had 
been stopped by the boll weevil from 
raising cotton, taking up milk cows, 
and making a success with them. I 
found some people milking as few as 
four cows, setting the milk in the old- 
fashioned way, getting the cream, and 
sending it to their co-operative cream
ery, who said it paid; while most of 
the dairymen had from 10 to 50 
head of cows and were using cream 
separators. I talked with a good many 
of these people. They all told me that 
they were getting from $5 t'o $6 per 
month clear from each of their cows.

I was at one man’s place, who was 
milking 50 cows, who told me he 
was drawing $250 per month from the 
creamery. This impressed m« as be
ing pretty good business, as I saw him 
and his family doing all the work. 
You may say they have better cow* 
than we have here. That is not so, as 
lots of their cows have been bought 
from us and they had to take what 
they could get. As for grass, ours is 
the better, since we have the clovers 
here in abundance, while most of the 
grass there is broom sedge. I could 
not see that they had an advantage 
of us in any way, except that the peo
ple had found a good thing and were 
working it for what they could get 
of it, and are willing to do the work 
themselves.

If our small two-horse farmers will 
take up dairying here in the South, 
they can do better for themselves, 
something more than making cotton 
and making their farms poorer each 
year. The cow will supply the only 
cheap and lasting fertilizer that can 
be had. I do not think a farm is com
plete or deserves the name of farm 
that does not have a dairy on it.

I will say I have always kept a few 
cows that I have milked with more or 
less profit, the profit being in propor
tion to the amount of work and care 
I have put into the business. I have 
always had other business to attend 
to, so could not give my dairy my per
sonal attention, and have not made 
the success I should with it  I have 
tlways found that when I would feed 
and milk my cows myself there was 
no doubt about the profit, and I had 
money all the year round and at' times 
when I could not get money from any 
other source. Dairy products are sell
ing high, and have been for three 
years past, and’ good money is to be 
had from the dairy for all time to 
come, as lands in the northern states 
have reached a value of from $50 to 
$250 per acre, and can not be used 
for dairy purposes unless the dairy
men get a good return for their pro
duct.

I will say I know what the lands 
are in the North, that soil for ten 
times what' ours will bring; and know 
I can get plenty of land here in East 
Mississippi that will produce as much 
grass per acre and make better dairy 
farms.

Horse Talk.
Texas Farmer:

It is not a bad idea to let horses 
know that a whip is on hand, but its 
frequent use is undesirable.

A few years ago we were told that 
the bicycle and the electric car would 
reduce the price of horses, but It was 
wrong. Later we have been told that 
the automobile would reduce their 
price, but none of us have been able 
to notice the reduction. Good horses 
will always be in demand.

A good driver is worth as much 
as a good horse when it comes to 
pulling a load, and a good driver is 
one who keeps his horses under con
trol and does not worry them by Jerk
ing on the lines.

BEGINNING IN BEE C U L TU R E .

A On m  Great Southern Industry Now 
Decadent.

Every pursuit of life requires prep
aration to attain a great success, and 
bee-keeping is no exception to the 
rule.

Keeping stands of bees setting about 
the promises in negligent* way and 
culturing bees are two different things. 
This article only applies to those who 
are or who may keep bees in view of 
culturing them.

Practically bees need culture M 
much so as poultry and stock, an. 
in order to attain a great success 
modern hives and appliances must 
be adopted and modern methods of 
management must be put in force.

While bees do not need the con
stant attention that other things of a 
rural nature do, it Is no reason why 
they should be totally neglected, and 
their culture ignored. The honey-bee 
is an insect of wonderful Instinct and 
a normal swarm of them is one of 
the wonders of nature and therefore 
they can not be torn up or handled 
in any kind of a way and expected 
to thrive. Wherefore comes the 
blunders and losses by beginners in 
their culture. Their culture must 
be done with intelligence. Every
thing we do towards this end must 
be done as comfortable t'o their nat
ural habits and nature as possible 
and conditions brought about which 
will be as favorable to them as possi
ble to expect the best results.

If there is any vocation in all the 
world that' should not be learned al
together by experimenting it is bee
keeping. A beginner’s experience 
with bees is very costly and so un
satisfactory that he soon abandons 
it. It is so natural for those who be
come interesteed in bee culture to 
first start experimenting on hive- 
making and handling bees In a man
ner which they afterwards regret.

Beginners should never start with 
more than two colonies of bees so 
that if they destroy these by experi
menting with them there is not much 
lost and If they succeed with these 
two colonies it is lkely they will 
succeed with more, but they should 
post themselves well by reading lit
erature on the culture of bees and 
familiarize themselves with the nature, 
habits nnd the methods of manage
ment of bees and apply themselves 
as near as possible before they t'ake 
a great risk in the culture of bees.

It will be only a few years when 
honey will be a staple food and its 
production a great business. The 
fact is established that there is a 
vast amount of money wasted each 
year for the lack of bees to save it, 
and it is also a fact that the business 
is a profitable one. People will not 
always sleep over their rights. The 
greatest drawback to the bee and 
honey industry has been that it has 
not' had the necessary appliances and 
the prolific varieties of bees. Now 
we have them and the time is fully 
ripe for the Industry to take its rise.

The proposition that now confronts 
the enterprising or prospective man 
Is t'o learn bee-keeping and settle In 
come location where there 1b abund
ance of honey plants and follow bee
keeping as a side issue or a sole oc
cupation. The proposition is a great 
one and one worthy of much consid
eration. I make bee-keeping my bus
iness and find it profitable and a very 
Interesting and pleasant pursuit, and 
if I was a young man just starting 
out’ in life I would give this propo
sition a serious consideration.

Some of this vast amount of wast
ing honey is going to be saved and 
somebody is going to learn the trade 
of bee-keeping.—J. B. Wilder, Cordele, 
Ga., In Southern Cultivator.

RAISED FROM A SICK BED.

Poultry Points.
Texas Farmer:

It is the hen with t'he appetite that 
fills the basket.

The method of killing chickens by 
sticking in the roof of the mouth so 
as to pierce the brain is growing in 
favor.

The Journal of Jamaica Agricultural 
Society recommends ripe bananas as 
a good morning ration for fowls.

Strange that many people who have 
never launched even a small hen coop, 
are waiting for a large ship to come 
in.

A large amount of poultry Is con
sumed by the Orthodox Jews who will 
not use meat of any kind unless it 
is killed by a certain method under 
the direction of the rabbi. Each large 
market has its slaughter house where 
this part' of the slaughtering is done, 
is not so disastrous.

It is the early hatched pullet that 
makes the early layer for next winter. 
Tbe more hens set early the more 
winter layers there will be, if tfxe 
right kind, and if the chicks have the 
right care.

A farmer can add very much to 
his flock’s value, even when a mixed 
variety, by buying a good rooster. The 
cock should be of the same variety 
as the largest number of hens. The 
poorest hens may be weeded out when 
through laying.

It is not enough to do things. We 
must know why we do them. Then 
we know whether to keep on with 
the same method or change.

There is no danger in keeping Che 
poultry house too clean and sweet. 
Whitewash and disinfect every time 
there Is nothing else t'o do, and don't 
let It go too long when there is plenty 
to do.

The discouraged man is apt to 
Judge too quickly and too harshly. It 
Is safer to give everything a fair 
chance.

After Being an Invalid with Kidney 
Disorders for Many Years.

John Armstrong, Cloverport, Ky., 
says: "I was an invalid with kidney 

complaints for many 
years, and cannot 
tell what agony I 
endured from back
ache. My 11m b a 
were swollen twice 
natural size and my 
sight was weaken
ing. The kidney se
cretions were d is- 

colored and had a sediment. When I 
wished to eat my wife had to raise 
me up in bed. Physicians were un
able to help me and X was going down 
fast when I began using Doan's Kid
ney Pills. After a short time I felt 
a great Improvement and am now as 
strong and healthy as a man could be. 
I give Doan’s Kidney Pills all the 
credit for it.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Gentle Persuasion.
A young chap from the south, who 

recently took up his residence in Bos
ton with the purpose of pursuing cer
tain technical studies at the Hub. en
gaged board and lodgings at "a select 
establishment” in Columbus avenue.

It was not long after his install
ment therein that the southerner 
found himself obliged to complain to 
the landlady with reference to the 
noisy doings of some of his fellow- 
lodgers.

"The people in the room next to 
mine,” said he, “quarrel in a loud tone 
regularly every evening much to my 
distress. What's the trouble, any
way ?”

“Oh, you mustn’t mind them,” said 
the landlady. “That occurs very often, 
at least once a week. It’s only Prof. 
Whiteside, the hypnotist, trying to per
suade his wife to go to the band con
cert.”—Illustrated Sunday Magazine.

He Saw a Difference.
Barney Malloy and Mike Cairey 

were shingling a roof. “ Barney,” 
Mike asked, removing a bunch of 
shingle nails from his mouth, and set
tling back comfortably, "what is the 
difference between satisfied and con
tent?-” “The difference? Sure there's 
none,” answered Barney. “ If you're 
satisfied you're content, and if you're 
content you're satisfied.” “That was 
my opinion, too, Barney, me boy. up to 
now, but it struck me sudden like as 
I put that last nail in that I am satis
fied all right that Molly Cairey is my 
wife, but I am durned sure I am not
content.” __

A Good Point.
The critic Is often hard put as he 

stands between the work he Is asked 
to pass judgment upon and its com
plaisant creator. He cannot always 
get off so well as did the critic men
tioned in the Baltimore American.

“There are some consistent features 
of nature In this rural landscape." he 
said, as he scrutinized tho picture.

“ What are they?” asked the anxious 
artist.

“The brow of the hill, which, I see, 
is placed above the mouth of the 
stream," was the illuminating answer. 
—Youth’s Companion.

Gazetteer Humor.
Many specimens of unconscious hu

mor are received by the editors of that 
monumental work, the new Imperial 
Gazetteer^of India. A district was 
said to be "an extensive rolling-plain, 
consisting of alternate ridges of bare 
stony hills and narrow fertile valleys.” 
An Interesting item of natural history 
was afforded by the remark, "the buf
falo differs from the cow in giving a 
milk which is richer in fat, In voice, 
and in having no hump.’’—London 
Globe.

T H E Y  GROW.

SADLY MISTAKEN.

Hubby (disgustedly)—The doctor Is 
a fool.

Wlfey—What’s the matter, dear? 
j Hubby—He said I need exercise. 
Think of it! Exercise! Exercise for 
a man who has looked after his own 
furnace all winter, and Is now con
templating the opening of the lawn 

, mower season!

Less Apt to Break,
“ There's many a slip 'twixt tho cup 

and the lip." quoted the morallzer.
"Yes,” rejoined the demoralizer, “it’s 

safer to drink out of a tin bucket."

The
General Demand

I of the Well-Informed of the Worl 1 haj 
I always been for a simple, pleasant and 
I efficient liquid laxative remedy of known 
i value; a laxative which physicians could 

(.auction for family use because its com
ponent parts are known to them to ba 
wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, 
acceptable to the system and gentle, yet 
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with its ex
cellent combination of Syrup of f  igs and 
Elixir of Senna, the California fig  Syrup 
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relies 

1 on the merits of the laxative for its remark
able success.

That is one of many reasons why 
Syrup of Fig3 and Elixir of Senna is given 
the preference by the Well-Informed. 
To get its beneficial effects always buy 
the genuine— manufactured by the Cali
fornia fig  Syrup Co., only, and for sale 
by all leading druggists. Price fifty cents 

i per bottle.

25c .-ALL CRUCG15T3-50c.

S W O B S  OIL 
CONQUERS 

PAIN
FOB STIFFNESS. SORENESS. SPRAIN OR BRUISE,

NOTHING IS BETTER TH A T YOU CAN USE; 
LUMBAGO'S PAIN. RHEUMATIC TWINGE,

YOUR BACK FEELS LIKE A RUSTY HINGE; 
SCIATIC ACHES ALL PLEASURES SPOIL,

FOR HAPPINESS USE ST. JACOBS OIL.

SHOES AT ALL 
r PRICES, FOR EVERY 

MEMBER OF THE FAMILY,
MEN. BOYS, WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN 

F£p> W. L . O o u p /jt  m oires a n d met!* in e r t  *577/ 1 
m a n’s  $ 2 . BO. 9 3 .0 0  a n d  $ 3 .8 0  i-Yooe '* - «

_  than any other m anufacture* In the
w o rld . bacaume th e y  h o ld  th e ir  “ Q a  
chape, i l l  b etter, w e a r lo n g e r, and  
o r e  of p ra e to r  value than a n y  o th e r  aep-n 
mhoem (n tho w o r ld  to -d a y . w l l

W. L. Douglas $4 and $5 Gill Edge Shoes Cannot Be Equalled At Any Price
V A  t 'T l O V .  W. L. name anti priee t§ *tfiinpe<l on bottom. T n k r  V o  S u b stitu te .

Sold by the shoe deaiers everywhere. Shoe* maJed from 'aeiory to ar.v part of the world, Illu*- 
trated Catalog free to arty address. YY. L - IK H 'O L A .H , B r o r k io n ,  A1 u m .

£xclu4uei(j.

IRRIGATED LANDS WRITE I S  FOR BOOKLET CONCERNING 
IRRIGATED LANDS IN THE GREAT TWIN 
FALLS AND JEROME COUNTRY, IDAHO.

A ltitude on ly 370d feet above the sea level. In e x h a u s tib le  w a ter  s u p p ly , taken from  
the great S nake R iver, the seventh larpent river in A m erica . N o a lk a li, n o  c y c l o n e s .  
430,IA)0 a cre s  o f  the finest fru it and a g ricu ltu ra l land in the W est.

The m an w h o w an ts  a hom e where everyth in g  prow * that m ak es fa rm in g  p r o f i t a b le -  
on ea sy  term s—or the m an w ho w an ts  lan d  for  investm ent shou ld  w rite  us, a s  we quote 
n oth in g  but a b so lu te ly  re lia b le  in form ation . A ddress

H . A . S T R O U D  a  C O M P A N Y . Twin Falls,  IdahoTHE MEN WHO KNOW
THE SUPERIOR 
QUALITIES OF

SLICKERS. SUITS 
AND HATS

are Ihe men who have 
put them to the hard 
est tests in the rough
est weather.

Get the original 
Tower's Fish Brand 
made since 1636

CATALOG W f  FOR TK£ ASRSM6
A J  T O W t l  CO BOSTON W 5  a

Good Humor and Cheerfulness from 
Right Food.

Cheerfulness is like sunlight. It dis
pels the clouds from the mind as sun
light chases away the shadows of 
night.

The good humored man can pick 
up and carry off a load that the man 
with a grouch wouldn't attempt to 
lift.

Anything that interferes with good 
health is apt to keep Aeer-ulness and 
good humor in the background. A 
Washington lady found that letting 
coffee alone made things bright for 
her. She writes:

“Four years ago I was practically 
given up by my doctor and was not 
expected to live long. My nervous 
system was in a bad condition.

“ But I was young and did not want 
to die so I began to look about for the 
cause of my chronic trouble. I used 
to have nervous spells which would 
exhaust me and after each spell it 
would take me days before I could sit 
up in a chair.

“ I became convinced my trouble 
was caused by coffee. I decided to 
stop It and bought some Postutn.

“The first cup, which I made ac
cording to directions, had a soothing 
effect ou my nerves and I liked the 
taste. For a time I nearly lived on 
Postum and ate little food besides. I 
am today a healthy woman.

“ My family and relatives wonder 
If I am the same person I was four 
years ago, when I could do no work on 
account of nervousness. Now I am do
ing my own housework, take care of 
two babies—one twenty, the other two 
months old. I am so busy that I hard
ly get time to write a letter, yet 1 do 
It all with the cheerfulness and good 
humor that comes from enjoying good 
health.

“ I tell my friends It Is to Postum 
I owe my life today.’’

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well- 
▼llle," in pkgs. “There’s a Reason." |

SICK HEADACHE
CARTELS
(SPITTLE
¥ iv e r
H  PILLS.

They reg u la te  the Bow

P osit iv e ly  cured  by 
these  Little Pills.
They a lso  re lieve D is

tress from  D ysp ep sia , In
d igestion  and Too H earty 
E ating . A  p e r fe ct  rem 
edy fo r  D izziness, Nan* 
-sea, D ro  wsi ness, B a d 
T aste  in the M outh. C oat
ed T on gu e , P a in  in the 
s i d e ,  T O R P ID  LIV E R , 

els. P urely  V egetable.

S M A L L  P IL L . S M A L L  D O SE. *M ALL P R IC E.

CARTERS
■ i T T l E
R i v e r
|  PILLS.

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Free C u re  fo r  R heu
m atism , Bone Pain  

and Eczem a
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) cures the worst 

cases of Rheumatism, bone pains, swollen 
muscles and joints, by purifying the blood. 
Thousands o f cases cured by B. B. B. after 
all other treatments failed Price fr.oo per 
large bottle at drug stores, with com plete 
directions for home treatment. Large sample 
free  by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Ga.

More Money for Wool
Sell your wool where prices are highest. Ship direct 
and save mid He profits. Small lots same price as 
large lots. Prices and full information free. 
MYERS BOYD COMMISSION CO., St. Louis. Mo.

L O V E R S  O F  P E R F U M E  R t t S S T i
assorted t>dors. Five half ounce bottles fur *1.10 
Satisfaction g u a r a n t e e d  or your money back. 
H A M P T O N , 4 8 3  F u lto n  S t., B r o o k ly n , N. Y.

BEST MARCEL HAIR WAVERS ,v
ladies o f fashion everywhere. Send 86c for set o f  six. 
P a r is  S p e c ia lty  C o ., Hr. Kid way. NEW YORK.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
keeps (he breath, teeth, mouth and body 
antiseptically clean and f r e e  from un
healthy germ-life and disagreeable odors, 
which water, soap and tooth preparations 
alone cannot do. A 
germicidal, d isin 
fecting and deodor
izing toilet requisite 
of exceptional ex
cellence and econ
omy. Invaluable 
for inflamed eyes, 
throat and nasal and 
uterine catarrh. At 
drug and to ilet 
stores. 50 cents, or 
by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

WITH "HIALTM AND BEAUTY ' BOOK BENT F R If

TH E PAXTON TO ILE T CO., Boston, Mass,

Will stop and permanently 
cure that terrible itching. 
It is compounded for that 
purpose and is absolutely 
guaranteed.

It is a never failing cure 
for eczematous affections 
of all kinds, including:
H iim ld T r l l .r  H erp es  
Sals R heum  P ru rtgo  
Heat E ru ption  f  lnvus 
R in g W orm  ml S c a b ie s  Tttfl)

This last named disease is not due to 
inflammation like other skin diseases, but 
to the presence of little parasites which 
burrow under the skin. The itching they 
produce is so intense it is often with diffi
culty the sufferer can refrain from tearing 
the skin with his nails.

HUNT’ S CURE is an infallible remedy 
for this aggravating trouble. Applied 
locally. Sold by all first class druggists.

P rice , SO C en ts P er h o x  
And the money will be refunded in every 
case where one box only fails to cure.

H.NUFACTCREO ONLY BY
A. B . RICH ARD S MEDICINE C O .

Shrrman. T rial

Our Complexion Brushes
au.m  lu-rctln. Sumplr bmsh.'iiv.w ill not Injur,- skin. 
Trntlum Snpply Co.. P. O. Box NO. Jorttoy C itr .fi.J .

For Cleaning P nnu iu i nnrtwontii-itin-ntiirv ror c l e a n i n g  m r p o s e i  <1 1  a m o i s k i  h i ,
the greatest invention o f theatre. Send 85c for sampie. 
\ e»tol Supply Co., l » 8 t .  James 1*1.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

OUR SAFETY RAZORS
as t h»* Five Dollar kind. ?*end cOe for sample.

386 K. 85th Street, New York.£>.* as the Five Dolla 
uitlt r  Novelty  Co. PATENTS WUM. t . f P s t p n t  Attn*. 

n*>. »  n.lmmt.m, II. C. Aiivlaa 
tra». l .r u i .  low. H>«ha>t n t .
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F ! TO WED COUSIN OF A KINO.

Engagement of Mus Elkins to Duk* 
of Abruzzi Made Public.

67. ANTHONY'S FEAST SHORN OF 
ITS POMP IN ROME.

Washington The duke of AbrinMl

Crists of Burden No Longer Cayly 
Caparisoned When Brought Before 

the Monk to Be Sprinkled 
with Holy Water.

Rome, 
whose 
to visit' 
w hen at 
hius hoi
hie • 
perf 
St
Mar
lng
and

id. Th 
armed i 
Anthony 
i Major 
a as con! 
convert

Among the feasts in Home 
aintness appeals especially 

is hat of St Anthony. 
, ; church at St. K .so
- donkeys and mules are 

iony was formerly 
of the Church of 
he Basilica of St 
or INTO this build- 
in the government

and Miss Katherine Elkins, (laugh 
of Senator Elkins, is reported here.

Senator Elkins, according to a re
port from Home, is to be ennobled by 
the kins, in order that the duke's 
biide may be a titled woman before 
she is wedded to the duke. The duke 
is to he promoted to the rank of vice- 
admital and will have his residence In 
the royal palace in Venice.

Miss K lierlne Elkins is the daugh
ter of Senator and Mrs. Stephen B. 
Elkin- of West \ irgiuta. Her father

F O I L -  T H E e £

EASTER. 
T A B L E D  >
SUITABLE DECORATIONS AND 
^  REASONABLE DISHES-

The Ingrate
By Edgar W hit a

(Copyright, by Daily Stcry Pub. Co.)

jun’ lght. He had gained flesh while 
tn th* penitentiary and looked more 
like a nmn. He was in the very prime 
of life, cleat-eyed and strong. Being 
well-dressed and of fine appearance he 
was keenly aware of the favorable 
Impression he created. In his old 
home tow n—the town where he had 
made his misstep—the glad hand was 
extended on every side. He was In
vited to social functions, attended his 
old church and was smilingly received 
by the yirung women. The prodigal

l!
n<
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al;
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HISP freshness, daintiness and 
brightness should be the dom
inating features of Easter din
ners, luncheons or whatever 
special feast marks the passing 

from the meager regime of Lent to the 
gladsome time of rich I ’entlfulness. 
Special flowers, fruits and vegetables 
at this season make It feasible to 
mark the change in a pecuniary at
tractive manner.

Pussy willows will give the right 
touch If one lives where they can be 
got so late In the season. The blos
soms of fruit trees—apples, peaches, 
pears and plums—make extremely 
beautiful Easter decorations, anil the 
florists anticipate nature sufficiently to 
provide them at this time. Equally 
beautiful are (lowering shrubs, such as 
lilac, syringa. japonlca and the like, 
which the accommodating florist also 
has in stock now. The most season-

that comes with a handsome lily de
sign. and this may appropriately he 
used for the lily luncheon if one uses 
a cloth at all. Little baskets tilled 
with painted eggs make a pleasing 
novelty. The menu given is suggestive 
and can be abridged or added to or 
modified according to taste and cir
cumstances:

•'So when they continued asking 
hint, He lifted tip himself and said
unto them, he that Is without sin —  „ ---- _ . __
among you, let him first cast a stone haj  returned and all, in the goodness 
at her.” 1 of their hearts, were bent on forget-

In the days of his youth he was ting the mistake and encouraging hint 
going the gait, and she was proud to (n his efforts to retrieve his reputa- 
travel with hint, and ask no questions, tion.
The glorious to-day was theirs and it The ex-convict began to feel that he 
were a crime to lift the veil of to- hadn't been so bad after all, and when 
morrow. So hand in hand, with airy the subject of his term in the pen was 
feet they trod the primrose path and referred to he spoke bitterly of the 
all the world was light, and flowers, j "excessive punishment” given him. 
and one glad, sweet song. | But that was past now and he in

tended to buckle down and show the

Spring Soup. 
Shad Ro»* w ith W hiteC u cu m b e r Strips . B roiled  ltirils  on T o a st.Srtuee.

da
coi Duke of Abruzzi.

C ream ed R o ta te  s and P 
M int Sorbet.
M ixed Salad.

P istach io  Ice  Cream . W hite  Cake.Kruit. Coffee.
Small Birds.—Draw and wipe the 

birds, taking the skin from the neck. 
Truss the birds carefully, and dip 
them first in melted butter, then in 
crisp, line bread crumbs and chopped 
parsley. Place the birds on their backs 
and bake them in a hot oven for about 
flic minutes. Serve on toast, plenti
fully garnished with parsley.
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The Blessing cf Horses on St.

thory's Day in Rome.
An-

piazza in front of the church, where 
a monk in surplice and stole waited

was secretary 
Harrison and 
wealthiest men in the upper national 
house Almost since babyhood Miss 
Elkins has been closely associated 
with society at the national capital.

hi■ was tie- bud” who led the rebel- 
lien against the tedium of the de- 
i utan'e teas and halls when the time 
am : : her official introduction into 

the - »•!• ty of the capital anil she is 
tie of the most tnthusiastic horse- 

"  >n:i n and outdoor exercise followers 
ia the social lists of the east.

Miss Elkins’ fiance, Lugi Amedeo of 
S.i' iy Ao.-ta. duke of Abruzzi, is one of 
the tanking dukts of Europe. He is 
he son of a l ing and might have been
claimant to the throne of Italy save 

fjr his devotion to adventure and ex 
; Imat; a. or account of which he for
sook any ambition to sit on a throne. 
He was horn in Madrid in 1872. while 
Ids fail., the duke of Aosta, was 
king of Spain. Aosta was the brother 
if King Humbert of Italy and the pres

ent duke is therefore the cousin of 
King Victor Emmanuel.

Num ted among the most brilliant 
txploits of the duke are his scaling of 
Mount Saint Elias in Alaska, his dash 
fet th, north pole, which ended at 86 
degrees, 32 minutes, or about 220 stat
ute miles south of the pole, an attempt 
which broke Nansen's record, and his 

, ascent of the famous Mountains of 
the Moon in Africa.

able of flowers for decoration, and,
therefore, the most desirable, are the I ^ Sorbet and a Salad,
bulbous plants like the narcissus, the i Mint Sorbet.—Bruise mint leaves,
daffodil, the jonquil, the fresia, the |„,nr over them boiling water and let
hyacinth, the iris, and. above all, the stan,i ten or 15 minutes. Add a cup of

sugar nnd strain. When cool add the 
juice of two lemons and freeze. Serve

lily. Beautiful as are pure white lilies, 
many persons prefer not to use them 
because they have become so hack 
neyed. There Is a turning to colored 
lilies of various sizes this season; 
banting red ones, yellow ones and 
some that are striped or spotted. 
There is one thing to be remembered 
about the use of lilies—one must nec
essarily have a somewhat formal ar
rangement if they are used alone. This

in glasses with sprigs of fresh mint.
Mixed Salad.—Use lettuce as a 

foundation, or roniaine will do, and 
add to it almost any kind of green 
Vi retables liked.' French beans and 
peas make a good addition. French 
dressing is used.

Pistachio Ice ( ’ ream.—Mix four cups 
of milk, one of cream, 1 Vi of sugar and

may lie obviated to a certain extent by a pinch of salt with a junket tablet
using them in combination with some 
other seasonable flower.
A Daffodil Luncheon.

\ daffodil luncheon makes one feel 
as if the room were flooded with sun
light. and the table rati he made to 
look like a veritable posy garden. 
Natural flowers are used for the cen- 
tei and corner baskets, with a bit of 
green asparagus or maidenhair fern. 
The candle shades may be fashioned 
in the form of the flower from yellow 
crepe paper, and little boxes for bon
bons may be had to match. Yellow 
may be the predominating color of the 
food, too. If desired. The following 
menu includes much yellow and is ap
propriate for an Easter dinner:
C aviare Canapes. G arnished w ith  Lem on. 

C arrot Soup.
Shad. “  '

dissolved in cold water, and set away 
for several hours. Add a quarter of 
a cup of finely chopped pistachio nuts, 
a little green coloring and freeze.

Broiled Y ello w
to till
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This
follow

s the horses by sprinkling holy 
on them The monks of the 
uf Sr Francis always ; .-rformed 
trvlce from dawn to the Ave 
receiving in return a small do- 
for each horse blessed.

RCSSITER AS PUBLIC PRINTER.

President Decides to Name 
Succeed Stillings.

Hirr. to

with Bechamel 
Sauce.

F ilet* o f  C hicken.
1 G lazed Sweet P otatoes.

Roiled A sparagus. 
L ettuce Salad w ith C heese Eggs. 

Oran v ■ B askets Killed with Jelly . 
P ineapple. Cheese. C rack i rs.

C offee .

d thf
was 
it i;

so well known
; said an Aust

>.nd

H anil>9SSlidor ii l?l)2. wishing to have
all his horse s blessed without pay-

r - lng a B each one. had the chap
Ka Iain of the *»mhussy perform the cere-
I moriy ii priva te, an action whic 1 was

f grej resent 1 bv the Holy Sei . The
of the ceremony to-day i th*

£5 nan ut all its pomp Is gone. The
tor tight to he blessed as of
oi i. ad of being rich!y ca-

W.t hincton.—It ia understood that 
President Roosevelt has decided to 
a pi .tnt William S. Hossiter of New 
York to be public printer to succeed

that
iting

th;
to
Tl
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r
of 1 he piazzas a

at a £ 
bonfln

pi ■d

the dist in nr p(l
goes about’ with a census office, and was detailed by the

•el and begs from her pri sident to make an examination into
neceaaary firewimd to the conduct of bustnes.-; al the govem-
A carpenter will give 1 inent printery.

111!st, another will do- Mr. Rossiter is a newspaper man.

there 
Anthon 
from ei 
In son 
lighted 
mony.

A woman 
by young girl? 
bottomless ban 
neighbors the 
start the fire, 
her some sawi 
nate an old tabb some one else will 
throw In a broken chair, while from 
the windows various hr - of wood w ill 
be added to the collection. A suitable 
spot tn the piazza is found, the fire Is 
started inside the barrel and the 
women and children And fuel to feed 
the flame.

The ceremonies and rites on the 
feast of 8t. Anthony and his protector
ship of animal:-, especially horses and 
other beasts of burden, are supposed 
to have originated, like many other 
Christian function 
Roman pagtin 1< 1

William S. Rossiter.

es A Stiliing3 of Massachusetts, 
conduct oi th e  office was re- 

.■ investigated, and who resigned 
result Mr. Rossiter has been 
■Vi al years chief clerk of th*'

ir e  Sllpp
many i 

from an ancient 
known as the

Consualia. when h< rs' - were adorned 
with flowers in honor of the god Cen
sus and paraded around the struct* 
of Home It Is difficult to aseertain 
whether really St. Anthony succeeded 
Census and whether the religious cere
mony of blessing horses has really re
placed the pagan lustrations of the 
Consualia. hut In any case the cus
tom of a feast day for animals still 
■urvlves In Latin countries.

and was at one time connected with 
large priming houses He was born 
In Massachusetts about 46 years ago, 
but his legal residence is given as 
N •* York. He is a graduate of the; 
class o' *4 of Amherst college. After 
going to New York city he was em- j 
ploy 'd m the editorial staff of the 
N‘ W Yotk Tribune, and was one of 
•he editors of that journal when h e 1 
resigned to engage in the printing 1 
business with a Arm in New York. He 
remained there until he was called to 
Washington to take c h a -g e  of the me
chanical preparation and publication 
ol tl • t.M'llth census lie was a*i 
isiinti 1 chief clerk of the census 

1 bureau in December. 1904, and occu- ! 
pie 1 that position until he was called 
to the gov. mment printing office as 

; the president's representative.

Some of the prettiest of the new 
china is particularly nice for d'yellow 
luncheon »r dinner, having a narrow 
gold border as a foundation for a 
slight outline border of another color. 
Details of the Menu.

To make caviare canapes take some 
small slices of bread that have been 
previously toasted and thoroughly but
tered and spread them with caviare. 
Serve with a bit of cress and with 
lemon cut in fanciful designs.

File's of Chicken.—Put the breasts 
and first and second joints of two 
young chickens in a saucepan and 
cover with water in which is an onion. 
When the ciiicken is soft take it from 
the stock. Also remove the onion. 
Thicken the stock with three table
spoonfuls of butter rubbed up with 
flour, and as soon as this comes to a 
boil add a half cup of cream and the 
yolks of three eggs. Season and pour 
over the chicken.

Cheese eggs are made by mixing a 
cup of grated cheese with a scant 
tablespoonful of flour, a little salt azid 
a dash of cayenne pepper with the 
beaten whites of two eggs, then shap
ing them Into the form of eggs, rolling 
in fine crumbs and frying in butter. 
Serve on a folded napkin.

Orange Baskets Filled with Jelly.— 
With a sharp pointed knife cut out a 
piece from each side of the top half 
of an orange, so as to leave a strip for 
the handle to the lower half, thus 
forming a basket. The pulp can easily 
he removed. Make jelly from this and 
fill the baskets, or some other flavor
ing of jelly may he used if preferred.

A lily luncheon may be carried out 
in green and white. It may be better 
to use a pot of white hyacinths or 
something of that sort for a cenfer- 
piece, as lilies are too tall to he man
aged well for the purpose. The lilies 
may then be made to radiate from this 
centerpiece. This Is especially pretty 
for a round table. There Is table linen

Snowdrop Oddity.
Some of the early hats are very 

charming in their combination of 
cheerfulness and warmth. For in
s' mice, there is a smart little three- 
cornered arrangement in cream-col
ored cloth, with a knot of brown vel- 
vet lit one side, holding in place a 
bunch of snowdrops, violets and a 
high osprey of shaded hyacinth and 
jonquil.

A large picture hat in I’arma violet 
silk is crowded all over the crown 
with white and colored violets tied 
with silver ribbon, and catching up at 
one side a cluster of marabout in 
shades of cream and mauve.

Then there is a little round toque 
with a crown of snowdrops put closely 
together, with about a quarter-inch of 
their stems wired erect beneath, so 
that they have almost the appearance 
of growing, anil have none of the stiff
ness which spoils a good many flower 
toques.

Skirts are both longer and narrower 
than last year.

In new silks conventional patterns 
are the most prevalent.

The pretty and practical jumper 
dress still holds its own.

Charming are new linen collars with 
broad or narrow stripes on white or 
ecru.

Many early hats are of net with silk 
bound rims.

A big how Is the most usual adorn
ment of the pioneer silk hat.

The spring almost surely will see 
the separate coat restored to Its own.

New pattern robes carry a great 
deal of colored embroidery on a white 
ground.

Exit the Plaits.
The plaited skirt is rapidly disap

pearing. New designs are cut circular 
and circularly gored. As for the trim
ming. the bias folds are disappearing 
with the plaits and circular folds are 
taking thei. place. This change is 
most remarked in the walking cos
tume, which for so many seasons has 
been modeled on the plaited style 
with little or no variation other than 
In the grouping of the plaits and the 
wiiHh of the bias bands. Skirts arc 
longer, too, and walking length now 
barely escapes the floor, while for a 
costume Inclined at all to formality 
the skirt is long and trailing.

One day the eastern brokers called 
for margins. To stop where he was 
meant a heavy loss. To put up might 
mean salvation. So he put up. Crash 
went the market and his hopes. That 
night he spent a long while on the 
books. "Twice ten Is twenty and five 
to carry." Twenty-five thousand! Sal
ary one hundred dollars a month. Cash 
on hand, zero. Down came the air 
castle. Eddie Darrell, assistant cash
ier of the National Bank of Stanfield 
lit out for Mexico.

In the morning details were in the 
hands of a great detective agency and 
by night the bloodhounds were on the 
trail. The chase did not last long. It 
was snowing in the leaden dawn of a 
winter morning when three men 
alighted from the limited and stepped 
upon the platform at Stanfield. All 
wore great coats, closely buttoned up. 
The younger of the trio glanced wist
fully at the receding red lights on the 
rear sleeper of the train and bitteriy 
remarked:

"What a fool a young man can make 
of himself if he wants to."

To this self-evident proposition 
there was no response. All entered a 
hack and the sterner-faced man of the 
three indicated the destination to the 
driver by a word of four letters. After 
a drive of seven or eight blocks the 
vehicle stopped in front of a com
posite building of brick and stone. The 
stern-looking man motioned the 
younger one to get out aud the two 
quickly followed. A few resounding 
knocks on the door brought out a man 
whose dangling suspenders, bare feet 
and mussed hair Indicated a hurried 
evacuation of his bed. After a rapid 
scrutiny of his caller with his alert 
eye he ejaculated:

"Eddie Darrell! By the gre^t Lord 
Harry! Where'd you catch him?"

His curiosity was satisfied and, after 
a few laconic directions by the leader, 
the two returned to the carriage, leav
ing the younger man in charge of the 
keeper.

The man of the stern countenance 
was a United States detective. His 
companion was the cashier of the Na
tional bank. The young man they left 
at the jail was the defaulting assist
ant.

At the ensuing term of the United 
States court the young man pleaded 
guilty to embezzling the bank's money, 
which he said he had hoped to return 
if his wheat deals hadn't gone wrong. 
There didn’t appear to be any very 
mitigating circumstances, sare that 
the prisoner was closely related to one 
of the best families of the town and 
had always borne an excellent repu
tation. And he was young. Ills law
yers referred to this in their plea for 
mercy and stated that for seven years 
past the prisoner had been a trusted 
employe of the bank and the faithful 
treasurer of a leading church of which 
he was a member. The court spoke of 
the parable of the talents and made it 
five years at hard labor.

The assistant cashier donned the 
stripes and began his long term of 
servitude. He was a model prisoner, 
the warden said.

Soon after the convict reached the 
penitentiary a young woman sought 
employment at a hotel In the prison 
town. She was well-formed and fairly 
good-looking, but extremely reticent. 
She belonged to a class Hugo speaks 
of as "les miserable.” It was noticed 
that she was frequently in the cook 
room after hours preparing dainties of 
some sort, which she took to her room. 
On many occasions she was observed 
late at night, by the aid of a candle, 
sewing on material for a mans gar

old father and mother and his many 
friends that he was worthy of their 
confidence. He would begin by cut
ting out all his evil associates and 
practices and start in fresh.

Nell resigned her job anil returned 
to Stanfield. Then she waited with a 
woman's confidence for the comple
tion of the romance the paper had 
talked about. But there wasn’t any 
romance. With the offer of employ
ment by a wealthy and highly reputa
ble old gentleman It would be folly 
to approach him with a Magdalen as 
his bride. Anybody with both eyes 
shut could see that. So he told her 
gently but firmly that matters between 
them were over and piously advised 
her to seek some honest employment 
and try to be good. It was a little 
odd that she should break down and

A Little Odd That She Should Break
Down.

cry over a suggestion of so Bage a 
character, and all given with the best 
intentions in the world, but that is 
what she did. and he left her before 
the storm subsided, without bothering 
to say good-by.

Then he went to Ohio and reported 
for duty at the large establishment 
operated by his friend. In all his life 
he had never seen such magnificently 
apoinieu ultlces and he felt that he ha 1 
reached a (dace where the surround
ings were In consonance with his am
bition. He was beginning to feel at 
home. The round-faced man met him 
with a bright smile anil a glad hand, 
then took him affectionately by the 
arm and led him Into his private of
fice. There they chatted for a long 
while. The big man was delighted 
over the improved appearance of his 
young protege, and in a short time 
learned what he could do and assigned 
him to an important position. The 
salary was even up to the rather op
timistic view entertained by Eddie 
himself. As he was leaving Mr. Trust- 
well nudged his new employe slyly in 
the side and said:

' By the way, where's our little girl, 
Nell?”

Darrell laughed lightly.
Oh, I didn't bring her along," he 

said. "I guess she’s got another fellow 
by this timev”

"Do you mean to tell me, sir,” sal.i 
the old gentleman, his manner

ments. It soon leaked out that she c*lanF*nF with terrible rapidity, "that 
had a lover in the penitentiary, who i 5°u have deserted that young wom- 
was the recipient of those favors ere- an?

To learn whether a diamond Is real 
touch it with the tongue. A g -nui»* 
stone f*els much colder than a paste 
Imitation.

ateil during the hours she should have 
been asleep. A metropolitan newspa
per that makes a specialty of such 
cases sent an investigator to the peni
tentiary and he took his paint brush 
along. An extract from his report ran 
like this:

“ With a love more lasting than that 
of Mercedes for Edmond Dantes, ar-1 
a devotion as unselfish as Juliet's to 
Romeo, Nell Thorne waits outside the 
grim walls of the state penitentiary 
for the release of her convict love'r. 
When he walks through the great iron 
doors to the freedom of a scornful 
world he will find an arm ready to sus
tain hint and a heart that sympathizes 
with him.”

There were many paragraphs of 
that sort and pictures galore. It was a

know  Bhe's a—"Why, I—I, you 
well—”

| "Don't say it, sir, lest 1 strike you 
| down! cried the big man, In white 
, heat. "A man might steal and reform. 

Hut there s no hope for such as you! 
Thore's the exit—go! You_!”

English Baronetage.
The English baronetage Is fairly 

fruitful of romances. A cabman bar
onet who resides at Burton-on-Trent, 
Sir \\ alter Tyrell, can trace his de
scent from the Sir Walter Tyrell 
whose arrow killed William Rufus In 
the New Forest so many centuries ago. 
The ancient borough of Tamworth 
boasts a tobacconist baronet, Sir 
Harry Goring, who serves worktng-
men customers with ounces of thick 

fine article and attracted attention. A 'twist, his family estate having long

SUGGESTION FOR CEN TER -P IECE FOR EASTER DINNER.

round-fared old gentleman of a philan
thropic turn visited the penitentiary 
to see if it all were true. He knew 
that reporters were sometimes given 
to—«•—Imagination. But in this la 
stance the yarn was built upon the 
foundation of verity. The round-faced 
gentleman, Thomas Trustwell by 
name, was manager of a big concern 
In Ohio, and he promised Eddie a good 
job when he got out. He also met 
Nell and spoke a few words of efieer 
which lighted up the girl s dark eyes 

In the course of time Eddie received 
hta discharge and walked out Into the

ago vanished Into the ewigkeit. The 
master of the Whitby Union work- 
house, John Lawson, has a well-found
ed claim to a baronetcy conferred In 
Stuart times. Sir Thomas Echlln. 
who died last year, was a constable In 
the ranks of the royal Irish constabu
lary, and the seventh holder of a 
baronetcy conferred so far back as 
1721.—London Mainly About People.

New Paraffining Machln*.
An Iowa man has Invented a ma 

chine for paraffining butter tubs
boxes.

I
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per tUie lar each subsequent Issue. Ivt'ord and St. Louis Seini-Vt eek- 
JlngLs column, 60c per ineh par month. j ly Republic for $1.50 cash.
Double column, $1. per inch 4*rmonth. , Wanlt-d:-to take in a bunch of 
•special rates to those wlsi.lag large | flock to pasture.
ar«oe.

Fine jolt printing a specialty.

General Directory.
Oistaict Officara.

J,ridge—J. W. Timmins.
Attorney—4, 41. Itriglitmsu 
Clerk—j .  8. Cole,
Court meets dth Monday after lira; 

JJotday Lo February and .September.

Cjurtv officers.
Judge—A. V. Psiterson.
Attorney—I’rU EelUe.
Clerk— I .  8. Cole 
Slwritl-8 T. Wood.
Treasarre—1) C. I)u ham 
Assessor—W.T. Brown.
Inspector—W. T. Conger,
Fuvevor— W K Kia.ua 
Coart meets firm Monday In Kebru- 

IV. May, August and November.

tf. 8. M. King.

A good shower fell here this 
morning and wo learn that c o 
pious rains have fallen ut Sun 
Angelo and as far west us Water 

I Valley.
X. IL Fisk is at his ranch shape 

mg affairs for tlie spring season.
14 foot bamboo fishing poles 

.10 cents each at Fisher Bros. A 
j new and large assortment of 
li-hiug tackle. Prices right. 3t.j

• 1 
Lost: At. or near the court |

house a white woolen scat f . The ; 
tinder will aoofer a favor on Mrs.
Z L. Potts i>y leaving it at this 
office or the hotel

u
Mrs. Lanford who has hecu

i visilmg in Brown County return- A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D ,  
ltd homo J'uesduy. I --------------------------------- ------- ——

[ j jH S ia g f i is s s K  srasEHHSH s a s ^  eras a s a s a s a s a  :

|  CRAHAM &  S M I T H
B Heal Estate And Livestock Agents S
pJ [s

Any oue wishing to sell their property will do well Cj
I • list with our now bustleing real estate lirm. Kx- ki
change of piopcrty a specialty. Office north side K
of square. g,

f  B O R A i  H O T B L  ]

] # H. LeftEd die man. Psea.,
4.1/. PaUaraan 
Clcnro South

> V.'oa P<*a. imnita WtUbroUi. Cash tr

FIRST STATE BANK
OF S T R U N G  CITY. TEXAS.

CUBJEC1 ;■O GOVERNMENT INSPECTION
C A P I T A L .  S IO .U O O .

We wiJI uppreriete jour bueiness.
A/Ccownod 11ifms cheerfully extended.

Z. L* POT IS, Prsprhtor ;
Best Hotel in Sterling j 

Clean beds Good meals!
(G <§)

R . M . M ^ T K I S ,

BLACKSMITHING, WOOD WORK AND 
HORSE SHOEING.

CHURCHES.
V. E. £VWid? -̂Pyetc ung over/ rec-

rpii ami ................. at 11 n in. and
/  Hip. in , and fourili Sunday al 7:UO p.

Sunday school at 11:,in n. m. ever y  ̂
S unlay.

Rev S. .1. Frr
a . W. Foster. 8 .8  Mtipt
Uapilat—I'rMunlng evert isi .(rd, .in 

p  inn»y In each mouth at II o'clock i .m. 
and 7 p.m. Conforance baiurdat night

BITTEN

Vt'e wish to thank our customers and trlm ds for
tlieir past huMuess with us in 1007; and have this
to atat<: 'Ilmt we assure you someth! g nice as
we journey ihrengh IPOS, lly the time we will
have been convinced that the good old summer
time is Lere, we wH be fixed to serve you with
Creams tuul Cold Dunks o f any old kind.0
*]Choro!ates—something lret.li and tine,—Crack
ers and cak* s, a eom ple.e 1 ii;r ; the finest line ut 
riy.it 8 that we can tird—all in stock now.

Again we thank one and all, and ask that j  our 
business continue with us in the future.

WILLIAMS BROS

rr-

y
BY A RATTLE SNNkE

Uatfou II.uS unday 
•, fi to.Ltr ieur'ohl 

l Mi- M Z. I >i
?>i■ i lie h a hi i hr a

i'ue u.'i il a. rg
i> i .v y 

I'liVdd lie 
mi ten-u) I 

was

before the 4tli Sunday, totality aohoxd were uppiiud and D. .
evry tkoday at 3 o’clock p.m. w (il||t,,ji \Vlion he :

itev--------------I’autor. . i , ..found the boy suffering Fref. L. C. Durham, upt. I , *
pu n  ami the miuted limbI’restvte. ian—i’reaching every . ,, , r , .

Sunday one.wb mouth a. II o'clock a.m. ^
Rev. Black. Pastor. treatment, the poison yielded

________________  j and at last accounts the swelling
was .-(ihsuirng ami the lad was 

j M.-tiiig as well as could he ex
pected under the circumstances.

I)r. BeakLy says the punc- 
lutes wbeie the fangs of the

Btkbunv; Loa.NET b*.np— W. C. fblicr 
director.

k ■ *  i------
SOCIETIES.

T V  ptqrfin kMU "92, Al uti*'. > «i. J2 d>on u Jfa trim-hrr, also .32 snort and long ceuimt-tus ĉ tridges ul hn one rifle.
These cartridges are satisfactory ta every way U t Iwiver

in price than Qtha ,32’a.
Tint fZ / aiti* m&x only aeneaW ma4 f for iLmc hum. If is 

much more effective than a .22 caliber on su3i game ae hawiig, owls, 
fexes, .voodchucks. s juirreU, geese, etc.

Described in detail in oar cemplcie 136-page cat*Jogu*. mailed fax* fo. ox QgmU i.-jtagu. v
7% eTffar/cfi fire a rm s  Co.,

42 WHow Street, • New Keren, Conn.

sr-

STOCK NEWS

Masonic.—Sterling lodge No. 729, A j -nuko enterod the boy’s leg ueie
F A A. M.. meets Suturduy niĵ tiis on or ; ||n |„c|, „ quarter apart,
before the full moon in euch laopiii. . , ., ,ee ore tue it 1 showing that the animal was a

large one. It was learned that
after striking the boy. the snake
era vied into a boio in the

1 ground.

J . Darin s 'v- M. 
B. F. Urowji 8crrrittr.v,

Reslcrn Star— Mcxll Saturday P. M 
3 o'flwk on or before the full moon 

fg each mputh.
»!r». W. I. qit ir. W. it.
U. F. Urpp-u Secretary.

County Camiipssionere.
Oom’r. 1’re. No. I— a. liiuck.

• “  V 8— A. .14 Allard
• “  •• S—D. D.DbvU

•» •• “  4—J.J, Uiasa

(iruh im & Smith sold to Kirk, 
McCaffee ami Vl'hitmore do head 
o( 3 vear old steers for F. C’ .

| Sparkman at $21 00 250 Steers
j three'* and up for X. B Fisk at 
I $24.50. 275 steers three's and 
four's for J, M. Edwards at $23 
OQ, 30 cows at $13 00 and l(i two 
year old steers at $15.50. For 
Boh Allen 55 two year old steers 
at $18 00. For Harry Tweed'e 
35 head of thiee's at $20.25. For 
.1. W, Tweed 1 e 35- three’s at $2C. 
25.

L. I*. Giimcs sol.1 to ()*ear 
Ratliff 4| steer ycailmge at $12. 
0 0 .

Bob Emory sold to Oscar •

JACK FOR SALE.

m A N G ELO  &  S T E R L IN G  C IT Y  
S T A G E  L iH E .

WILL AND TOM SAVELL, PROPRIETOR. PH0ME 539, SAN ANGELO 
Leaves Sm Augelo every day, except Sunday, at 8.00 and 
rives at Sterling at 4 p. in.
Leaves Sterling at 7 a. m. every .lay, except Sunday, and ar
rives aT San Augelo at 4 p, m.

Will make the east bound evening ttam out of San Angela, 
in case of sickness. Let ns know- evening before if j«>u 
want to take the train.

All express left at Diran HotelBlack nienlv nose. 14 l 2 hands ► .
high standard measure, heavy pr^xx-XXZXX-€**>• 1 " ^ .
botn-d, a good worker and a sure \ I’ \ [■ K m
fouler. See me for part.uulars. g  pract|U#i|er ^  s ; rgery g j  person who : hall hunt, fish, cut

A •-* U IV 11 (H* I sfta

T R E S ii i 'A s B  N o t i c e  

X otice is hereby given that any

Rus.ftsa Soldiers' ray.
! and Chronic diseases a specialty. 
I a  Calls promptly an»ivered bay 
>;« night. Office first door north

£ j or haul wood, or otherwise u psh- 
ojj piss on any of the lands owned

Ti e I-illnnt».f»si t i.t 'k  e i . 'r ,  nl9ht- Office first door north o m Cr coutroled by me will he pros-
ri.e volunteeri who think $ lf  , g  fiahor Bro..’ Drugstore. 'Phene 48^ eenfed by lht5 B„  ex tec , , , lh„r month u email pay may find I^ ^  j eeateuuj me tuu lxiil himor

co.iso'tit'ou lu tlis knowledge1 STERLING CITY, TEXAS.
that the common soldier in Russia SsXXXXXX'X-<•*>-*€*♦► XXrXXXXlS

li l*»-
ie

4 .5 07 
A. F. J ONES

Justice Court.
Court, I’ reclnct No. I, meets 3rd Ayf- 

ar lay In each month. Muloqm Black.), f’

Mr. A. Long of Ballinger 
is here looking after llto J. I.
Mabry slock of goods purchased 
by Long Bros. & Co.

Good raip» fell last week al 
several points around, but Ster-

I lint; failed to gtd but little o f the Ratliff 14 sleet y sai lings at $11. [ 
j precious sky juiee, jOO.

rcco;ves tiireo rubles por onnutn— *-
about $2 2.5. The day rat oat KX-XXXXX'XXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXXXm i
co.'““t°r, w " i><,unil' « f i |  B„ a. Q .  ]3esW«y Hiwhich ta a ve:y coarse km.l of ,S 1  ̂ J 1 "  * ^

Mrqcor). n
bread mudo o f cracked ryo, 
baked hard at first, thou cut mtc

LOCAL
Mrs. S.-illio Bailey who was re- j

ported seriously ill ln»t week at j LARGE AUDIENCE
! San Angelo, we learn 
mipiovcd.

is much TURNED OUT TO HEA 4 BAILEY

0  I Mrs. E. L. Gilmore returned
________________________  ■ Lome from 8an Angelo Tuesday

Fresh lipp of cantl'.cs; pecans j where she had been .it tho beii- 
and goobers now at the rcstuu* -.jde of her mother Mrs. Sal lie 
rant. Budey, who has teoti vciy ill.

I ’ '
linker’s hreqd, pies and cakes A x  Rutherford. Alio Gamble, 

at the restaurant. A. V. Patterson. E. Westbrook,
Hunters:— All persons nre.^* !• Davis, Leone3 Cole, J. X 

forbidden to hunt op any lands i ^ f‘di'', d. L . Glass. Pat Kellis,
A. II. Manning. Frank Rawis, 
and M. Black wero among those 
who attended the Bailey rally at 
Sau Angelo this week. ’’

nipped or poulroletl by mc.-
L- Foster.

For Rubber Shoes, Wool Blan
kets, and Underwear, Bee Mabry.

After March the 8th. we have ; )ng „ „  the 1»atlbllI1<„ e S|lorl 
decided to set aside our short Li„ u rui| roa(l ll(iitr 5tlUltoll WM 
order meals for the summer, on j vj#iliug nUilV9S hero la, t WtJek. 
the account o f beipg crowded | AIr. j (,„y says that work on 
for room to operate our «•!•« i lll#t road ttill be resume! this 
drink business through the sum- i weck ulu{ ,be officials say that it 
pier, but will open again iu the will bo co utinued until it is com 
fall. Thanking each and every J plcted. 
one for Ibeir past business.

M'e learn that senator Bailey 
spoko to tlu< largest audience 
ever seen in Sail Angelo yester
day. A goodly number o f our 
citizens went to hear tho grrat 
senator. Much enthusiasm w h s  

-liown by the crowd and those 
who attended say il was tha 
greute »t speech lltev ever heard.

Those who went to the Bailey 
speaking uro aiud-hound today.

Dr. A. B. Watson of Brown- 
wood was here Wednesday en» 
route from Garden City whtre he

P O S T E D .
Our pasture is posted and h 14 

persons are hereby put unoa 
S  legal notice that any tine who 

sie iar)^", eJurejeor), m shall hunt, cut oi haul wood oi 
at  c c u lso n  a w s t - m o ’ htrwise trespass upon any oi

■I oven- a "  ------ c‘ s ° aus STOBfc' h the lands owned or coutroled
and xouu. ^ S te r l in g  GitV. T e x a s R  by u, will be prosecute.! to th<

HXXXXX-XXZXXXXXXXXXXXZZXIM full extent o f  tho law,
—-----~ -■ •— ------- -—  ̂ 10-2(j-'01 Fisher Bros.

"Pledge” is the word that Dr. Mur- | £ T 
ray is now engaged in tracking down c  
for tha purposes of his monumental ^

HH M<1
fi'. itli pieces nud further driutl :» h cf a'°
a heated — ■■ — - -

PLEDGE.

dictionary—nqt ‘ ‘pledge” in the 
pawnbroker's sense or the teetotal- . 
ler’s either, but in its old-time eon- I 
viviul signification—“ I-ot me pledge 
you in a glass of wine.” Quotations

J TTTTTTIt IT ITT! tlft iftf tlTTWWWTTWTTTTrttvnf r^ j
3 1

yV W  T4 -JIV'DYU 31tkKAL A • A)•  A  A aaC<0(
4TTQRNEY AT LAW

• 3 :
lawyer and

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Notice to Hunters.— Posted. 
My pasture is posted accord 

ing to the taw made ami provided 
till pet sons •«!« 

forbidden to 
hunt, tLh, or otherwise trcsspai-»

31, ut such cases and 
a hereby warned and

STERLISO CITY, TEXAS. _ . . ... _________
of the word in this sonjo are to be : ^mi^i<n^inm[i)iiiipiinqq|uuuuiiu3 upon any o f the enclosed lands 
found in Shakespcarp and other old j ______  . . .  __ . —
authors, and they go as far baek as ; LOW*1- & DURHAM
1551. Jfost lcxicographera are con
tent (o accept the anti-poison or 
anti-assassination theory or tradi
tion—that the drinker is safe for tho 
time being—but Dr. Murray wants 
something moro conclusive than 
this. lie will not ho satisfied until 
he ha* historical evidence as to tire 
nature of the pledge and what thu

1 owned oroout:oled by me, utidei 
; pain of prosecution to the full 
; extent o f  the law, 

5-ti ’02
J . J .  Davis 

I f

had been on hnsiness. He preaub j drinkers pledged themselves to. 
J ack  J o lly  who has Men grad-! *«l at t»0 Baptist Ohnreh Wed-

nesday night.

M t I.Ll X KKY A X XOLMtKM EXT

Williams Bros. 

,Lick*on, Iol.mth^'j

LEG BROKEN
Wednesday, while some mov-

merchant was in our city trading er8 've.rw He,tr the Stiles place on 
J«st Tuesday. the Garden City road, a Ooj fell

: from a buggy and broke his leg.
Dr. Carver was called aud set 

(ho injured member and when 
last heard from, thu lad was get
ting along all right.

Mr? D. C. Durham reoieved 
this neck a large consignment of 
children, u.isres nnd ladies hats 
of tho bt at quality and lutes*, 
style, which she will display for 
sale at her residence. Prices 
right and saiiafacdou guaranteed, 

Call and see bir al her home 
ip the north part of town

u
D e a le rs  In 

Coffins and Caskets 
C a rr y  in stock fine, co m p le te  

line of U n d e r t a k o r ’3 C o o a s ,

SADDLES! SADDLES!! SADDLES!!!

J r .i ,.J ,U ,n p  , , d . j |  T a gsS rtS l p a r l o r  |
selling for $t!2.50 ^ K -  R -  R o o ljc r , P r o p , i
Mv standard stock l 44 A I D  r . l l T T I k i a  A N D  f iU A W I A I A  *

f
That skilled rn 

die .I've been stlli 
uoiv $55 00. My standard stock 
s ' ”

H A I R  C U T T I N G  A N D  S H A V I N Q  
M O S T  A P P R O V  I ( Uaddle always $55 00 new $50.00. ! ^

A good line o f  mens nod boys us ________________ ______
well tu side saddles, :ril o f  which i .
I will cut in pruDorUrn, for the ( rKEfisrass Notice .
dough. .  Any person hauling w ood, risb

R. B. Cummins. Ug, hunting or in any way tress- 
-  passing on any lands owned oi

N O T I C E  controlled by me, will bo prose-
Any person hauling wood, 1 cuted.

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.
Notice is hereby given that »nv 

person who siiall hunt, fish, cut 
or liaul wood or otherwise tre-- 
pases on any of the lmds owned 
or coutroled by me will be pros, 
ccuted by the full extent of tbu 
Ian.

G. W. Allard.

PosteA.
1 have posted mv pasture according 

to the law s made and provided in such 
caaes, and nil persons are hereby warned 
and put upon notice that any person 
who* shall hunt, cut nnd haul wood or 
otherwise trespass upon any inclosed 
Innd owned orcontroled by me, will h 
prosecuted to the full exitnt<>t the law 

• J. S. Johnson.

Robert Rrc nnand of Colorado 
passed thrmigh here Tuesday cn- 
loutn to bis sheep ranch near 
Uiidua,

C A N  O V  C A T H A R T I C

seit>os ! nf t.nwn5

ing, hunting, or in nny way tres
passing on tiny lands owned' or 
oontroted by me, will be prose-

Genuine stansed C C C. Merer sold hi balk 
Beware of the dealer who tries to (ell 

“ something just as good.”

MST OUtcd.
W. L. Foster.

fcostcii Tresspass Notice
Any person hauling wood, fish

ing, hunting, or iu any way tress 
MINUS T H E  TW O  DOLLARS. | puBsiog on any lands owned or

co n tro lled  by as, will be Prose-j Von can’t get even with a pliysi* cuted.
0»*n by returning his calls. _ _  | W. B. McBMTXBE & Suji

r -ft."
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T H E  PART HE PREFERRED.

Subtle Meaning In Poet's Criticism of 
Decollete Costume.

Joaquin Miller, the poet of the Sier
ras, is something of a recluse and 
rarely comes into San Francisco, but 
when he does he is made a good deal 
of a lion. On his last visit he was 
one of the guests at a rather fofmal 
dinner at a friend’s house where he 
stayed overnight. His hostess had 
known the poet since her childhood, 
so she felt priviliged, next morning, to 
discourse to him of the beauties of 
the Parisian gown she had worn the 
night before— beauties which seemed 
to have escaped his observation.

Mr. Miller listened to all that she 
had to say and remained silent.

"But didn’t you really like the 
dress?" pleaded the lady.

"Well." replied the poet. "I did like 
part of It well enough."

The lady brightened.
“ Indeed?" she said “What p a r f”
"The part you had on." answered 

the poet; and that ended the discus
sion.—Llppincott's.

SKIN TROUBLES CURED.

First Had Itching Rash— Threatened
Later With Blood-Poison in Leg—  

Relied on Cuticura Remedies.

“ About twelve or fifteen years ago 
I had a breaking-out, and it itched, 
and stung so bally that I could not 
have any peace because of it. Three 
doctors did not help me. Then I used 
some Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Oint
ment. and Cuticura Resolvent and 
began to get better right away. They 
cured me and I have not been bothered 
with the itching since, to amount to 
anything. About two years ago I 
had la grippe and pneumonia which 
left me with a pain in my side. Treat
ment ran it into my leg. which then 
swelled and began to break out. The 
doctor was afraid it would turn to 
blood-poison. 1 used his medicine 
but it did no good, then I used the 
Cuticura Remedies three times and 
cured the breaking out on my leg. J. F. 
Hennen. Milan. Mo.. May 13. 1907.”

Ate Sausages to Win Wife.
When Heinrich was courting Mary 

ha had a rival, one Johann Riermann. 
The two met one evening at her home 
and got into a dispute as to their ca
pacity for frankfurters.

In the demonstration which followed 
both ate 47 links, when Johann be- 
came ill and had to retire hors de com
bat Johann will act as best man at 
the wedding.—Exchange.

The extraordinary popularity of fine 
white goods this summer makes the 
choice of Starch a matter of grea* im
portance. Defiance Starch, being free 
from all injurious chemicals, is the 
only one which is safe to use on fine 
fabrics. Its great strength as a stiffen
er makes half the usual quantity of 
Starch necessary, with the result of 
perfect finish, equal to that when the 
goods were new.

The average woman would worry a 
lot more than she does if she listened 
to everything she says.

A SURGICAL 
OPERATION

NEWS FROM 
OVERTEXAS

Dallas is now designated as head
quarters for the United States naval 
Slates recruiting service in Texas.

E t Temple of Paris, twelve years 
old. was accidentally shot through the 
hand as he took a gun from a rack 
to k.U black birds.

\ dispatch from Denton says wheat 
and oats are beginning to head and 
the prospects are for the best wheat 
crop that county has had in years.

If the farmers tributary to Tex- 
horna will put out a cotton crop a gin 
will be built and market opened iu 
exhoma to take care of the products.

R. L. Bourne's gin at oPetry was de
stroyed by tire Saturday night about
9 o'clocmk. The loss is estimated at 
{3.800 and insurance $2,900. Origin of 
the fire unknown.

Arbitration treaties between Great 
Britain and the United States aud 
Norway and the United States were 
signed at the State department last
week.

The Mexico and Orient Railway 
Company has begun making a test of 
the water properties at Rule by sink
ing a deep well 12x12 feet square, for 
a water supply.

Tlie executive committee of Gray
son County Poultry Association at a 
session Saturday took the initiative in 
the matter of a premium list for the 

; county show in December.

Olive Shook, former assistant coun
ty att trnev of San Antonio, anil a 
brother of County Judge Shook, was 
probably fatally stabbed in that city 
by Waiter Durbin, ex-sheriff of Frio 
County.

The Commissioners’ Court ha3 ap
pointed Rudolph Kleberg Jr. to suc
ceed the late Judge Summers as coun
ty Judge of DeWitt county. The new 
judga is a nephew of former Con
gressman Rudolph Kleberg. «

Governor Campbell has granted a 
l thirty days' respite to John Boyd, the 

La Grange negro, who was booked to 
hang Friday. The respite was grant
ed to wait for the mandate from the 
United States Supreme Court.

W. C. Day, State Superintendent of 
Public Grounds and Buildings, will 
leave shortly for Huntsville to pre
pare for carrying out the plans of a 
joint resolution adopted by the last 
Legislature providing for the erection 
of a suitable monument over the grave 
of Gen. Sam Houston.

A*k for the Franck Brand and Inelat 
Upon Getting It.

A ll co ffee  drinkers should be fam iliar 
w ith the h istory  and m erits o f  ch icory . 
As salt Is necessa ry  fo r  soup, so coftoo 
Is Incom plete w ithout a proper p rop or
tion o f  genu ine ch icory , fo r  it is ch icory  
that g iv es  co ffee  that rich  tlavor and fr a 
grant arom a.

A m erican s, thanks to  foreign -born  resi
dents, now  appreciate  the m erits o f  c h ic 
ory. T he U nited States G overnm ent has 
Interested itse lf in the root and recently  
Issued a bulletin on the use and grow th  
o f  ch icory . (See Bulletin 19, U. 8. D e
partm ent o f  A gricu lture .)

It a lso  regards ch icory  as standard a 
food  orodu  t ns co ffee  and requires the 
co ffee  m ak ers to state the contents o f  
their p ack ages In plain letters. T ills In
sures the p urch aser pure co ffee  and genu
ine ch icory .

One ch ico ry  m anu facturing  firm. H elnr 
F ranck  Sohne X- C om pany, w hich has lit 
m am m oth fa ctories  In E urope and has re 
ceived fo r ty  m edals fo r  the excellen ce o f  
Its product in Its nearly  a century o f  e x 
istence, has established  an A m erican 
branch at F lushing. N'. Y .. w here genu
ine F ranck  C h icory  is m ade. F rom  this 
fa cto r y  genuine ch icory  Is supqhed  to  all 
the lead ing  Jobbers o f  the sount.

Y ou  m ust ask fo r  F ranck  C h icory  In o r 
der to  get the best ch icory . M any In
fe r ior  brands are offered , but there Is 
on ly  one high grade ch icory  and It is the 
F ran ck  C hicory.

M ake sure that the coffee  you  bu y  Is 
m ixed w ith  " F r a n c k "  ch icory  and insist 
on gettin g  It. Y ou will be assured o f  a 
cup o f  co ffee  rich In taste, fragran t In 
arom a and hea lth fu l in effect. You will 
then drink the co ffee  m ade fam ou s by  the 
good  Dutch hou sew ives—the sam e kind 
served  111 all the lending hotels and res
tauran ts A ccept on lv  co ffee  prepared 
w ith  "F r a n c k "  C h icory —It is the te s t.

PROBABLY HE WAS.

Doctor—Can’t you put your tongue 
out a little further. Mrs. Mugg?

Mrs. Mugg—Are you one of those 
people, doctor, who believe that there 
is no end to a woman’s tongue?

Laundry work at home would be 
much more satisfactory if the right 
Starch were used. In order to get the 
desired stiffness, it is usually neces
sary to use so much starch that the 
beauty and fineness of the fabric is 
hidden behind a paste of varying 
thickness, which not only destroys the 
appearance, but also affects the wear
ing quality of the goods. This trou 
ble can be entirely overcome by using 
Defiance Starch, as it can be applied 
much more thinly because of its great
er strength than other makes.

A Stayer.
"Mildred,” said the prudent mamma, 

I "I want you to tre’ht Mr. Ketchley. who 
< called on you last evening, with some 
consideration and respect. He may 
not be particularly handsome or at
tractive, but he is sensible, well con
nected, highly successful in business, 
and is regarded as one of the coming 
men."

"I wouldn’t mind his being one of 
the coming men,” said Miss Mildred, 
"if it didn’t take him so long to go.”

Greatest 5 should be tkken when 
painting la d in g s  or implements 
which are exposed to the weather, to 
have the paint applied properly. No 
excellence of material can make up 
for carelessness of application, any 
more than care in applying it can 
make poor paint wear well.

The surface to be painted should be 
dry and scraped and sandpapered 
hard and smooth. Pure white lead 
should be mixed with pure linseed oil, 
fresh for the job, and should be well 
brushed out. not flowed on thick. 
When painting is done in this manner 
with National Lead Company's pure 
white lead (trade marked with -“ The 
Dutch Boy Painter” ) there Is every ; 
chance that the job will be satisfac
tory. White lead is capable of ab
solute test for purity. National I êad 
Company, Woodbrldge Building. New 
York, will send a testing outfit free to 
any onejnterested.

That Held Her.
“The most eloquent speech I ever 

heard contained only four words,” said 
Sociologist Snodgrass. "Ginger Ma- t 
gonnigle had brought his best guyl to 
the gra 1 civic ball of the East Side 
Gentlemen’s Sons Terpsiehoroan Co
terie, ticket, admitting lady and gent, 
Including hat cheek. 50 cents. The 
guyl, fascinated by a better waltzer, j 
abandoned her escort and danced 
three times with the stranger. As 
they were beginning their fourth 
waltz they were stopped by the hand 
of Ginger Magonnigle, which clutched , 
the arm of the guyl. Gazing deep into 
her eyes, and with a voice in which 
were mingled surprise, self-pity, re
proach, resentment and menace, he ex
claimed:

“ ’Sa a-ay, who brung yer?’ ”—Har
per’s Weekly.

St a t e  o r  O h io . C it v  o r  T o l e d o . I .
L vcae I'Ol’ T I  (

Kraxk  j . o i i m t  mAkeft o»th  th*t he I* is n l.r  
nart.ier o f  the h im  o f  V. J. C iie x e t  & C o., doing 
bu iloeM  la the City of Toledo. County aud State
• f re»»ld. and thut laid ilriu will pay the w n  of 
UXK lit SDUKL) POLLAU-S for each and every
• are T c ataurh the! cannot be cured by the uie of
h a l f .  C AtA.au C ess. p ft .W K  j .  CHENEY-

Sworn to before me and sub«crlhed la mjr presence, 
t in .« i f c j$ r  Dsjctm ber, A . l ^ » * * O L K A ao3li

] SEAL \ N o t a r y  P u b l ic .
Ilall'i Catarrh Cure it taken Internally and act! 

directly on ttie Mood and mncoita turfacet o f the 
iy ttem . Send for tetiluionlalv. free.

F. J. e liE S E Y  A  CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by  all DrugjtiU . IV .
Take Han't Family P ills for comtipstlon.

Captain Chas. A. Jennings, a promi
nent attorney, well known over the 
State, died in Waco last Saturday 
afternoon. He leaves a wife, two 
daughters and a sister, Mrs. Over- 
street, in Fort Worth. He was sev-

The Plain Plucker
If a burn or a bruise afflicts you rub it

on, rub it on.
Then before you scarcely know it the 

trouble will be gone.
For an aching Joint or muscle do the

same.
ent> -one years old and was captain in jj extracts ail pains and poisons, plucks 
the Confederate army. I the stings and heals the lame.

. , . .. Hunt’s Lightning OH does It.The baccalaurate sermon to the stu- ________
dents of Trinity University, Waxa- Couldn't Catch Her.
hachie, will be delivered by Rev. R. “ I’ve just been done in oil by P. 
L. Irving of Gainesville on Sunday, j Allette Dauber, remarked Mrs. Old-
May 31. The annual address to the
students will be delivered that even
ing at 8 o’clock by Dr. Hugh Spencer 
Williams of Memphis, Tenn.

Sheriff Pope announces that if there 
is no interference on the part of the

stock.
"Now isn’t that too bad!” exclaimed 

Mrs. Justgotit. "One of them smooth 
fellows tried to sell me a bunch of 
oil stock a spell back and I turned him 
down hard.”

Witt a smooth iron and Defiance

Evidently Strange.
“A gentleman to see you. sir," an

nounced Mr. Struckitt Wright's new 
butler.

“Ah—tell him I'll be down in a min
ute. 1 guess it's my brother, proba
bly. I'm expectin’ him. Does he look 
anything like me?”

“ No, sir—not at all. He Is very gen
tlemanly in appearance."

The Entire Family.
Grand Pop used it for Rheumatism. 

Dad for Cuts, Sprains and Bruises. 
Mammy for Burns, Scalds and Aches. 
Sis for Catarrh and Chilblains. I use 
It for everything, and it neveV disap
points any of us. It surely yank3 
any old pain out by the roots.

Hunt's Lightning Oil is what I am 
telling you about.

A Feeling Answer.
Teacher—Tommy, can you tell me 

the name of the hardest wood?
Tommie—I can’t tell you just the 

name, but it's the kind they make 
shingles out of.—Yonkers Statesman.

The ancestor of every action is a 
thought.—Emerson.

It takes a woman to sit down and 
cry when she happens to think what a 
hard time her children might have had 
if some other woman had been their 
mother.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- nessandRest Contains neither Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c

AWpr oFOld D rS i'fV E l/ m *0f.
Axyvkii SmJ-
JUSommm -  '
AtMUU/b •
dm i* Sum ./trftrmimi .
Bit viommUSodm » 
K m  S..J  - .Hmrdud Sufmr Wimkrfrum FImvor. I

A perfect Remedy for Consltp« 
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of

T h e  C en tau r  Com pany . 
N E W  Y O R K

\ t b  m o n  III •» o ld
U o s i i  J j C t

n i
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Hava 
Always BoughtBears the Signature

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORU
TM< eM TA U i e o * M h T  NOW TOM  ©ITT.

Onions Net $600 an Acre
This is What They Are Raising on Land in 8outh 

Texas That You Can Buy— 10 to 640 Acres 
and Tw o Tow n Lots for $210 Without 

Interest— Payable $10 Per Month.

i > r*>

Guaranteed under the Foodaja
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

governor Jamft U. Cason, under sen- Starch, you can launder your shirt- 
tonee of death for the murder of L. F. waist just as well at home as the 
Mt'Lemore in February, 1997, will be steam laundry can; it will have the 
executed in the jail yard at Weather- proper stiffness and finish, there will
ford on May 22.

ing
Mild

To insure the direct and quick cleans- 
; of the system, take Unrtield Tea, the

__Id Herb Laxative. It purities the blood,
eradicates disease and brings Good Health.

No man is so prosperous that he can 
afford to dispense with the rest of

i mankind.

The Famous Simmons Ranch South of San Antonio is Now on the Market 
— Investigate This and Get in Before it is Too Late.

Messrs. F. L. Beatty and I. F. Ishsm, of Carnegie, OkU., and G. A. 
Severn*, of Mountain View, Okla., all well known, reliable gentlemen, writ.:

Carnegie, Okla., March 12. 1907.
Dr. C. F. Simmons, San Antonio, Texas.

Dear Sir:—We left Oklahoma on the morning of the 6th of March to 
yiait your Atascosa County lands, for the purpose of seeing the land and 
investigating your proposition for ourselves, and our neighbor* who are 
contemplating purchasing.

We spent some time on the mnch and satisfied ounelve. thoroughly 
that the land was all that you had represented it to be. The soil ia fine 
and the water is aa good aa can be.

We have brought away samples of soil taken from different places
and Cotton, Alfalfa, Wheat and Corn that can he seen by callitui at the 
office of F. L. Beatty, at Carnegie, Oklahoma. This land will produce any
thing that ia planted upon it if properly cultivated.

We stood on top of the hill in the Muagrove pasture, and could see 
for miles in every direction, almost over the entire property. This land 
is all irrigable, and sufficient water can be obtained to irrigate the entire 
property.

We are entirely satisfied to recommend the proposition to our people. 
The only thing needed to make this a great country is a railroad, and we 
have your assurance that it will lie built at an early date. If you can 
satisfy the people that this railroad will be built through this land within 
any reasonable time, there will tie no trouble about finding purchaser, 
for every farm and lot that you have got.

It is such an easy country to build a railroad over, and you are offering 
such a large bonus, and the tonnage will lie so great for a railroad through 
that country when this property is sold, that you certainly will be able to 
find some one who will build the road without delay.

We will he glad to have you refer anyone who wants to know anything 
about this land to us.

Yours truly,
F. L. BEATTY,
I. F. ISHAM, 

Carnegie. Okla.
G. A. 8EVKRNS 

Mountain View, Okla.
Write today for literature telling you all about the ranch and photographic views of i

DR. CH A8. F . SIM M O N S,
210 Alamo Plaza, BAN A N TO N IO . TEXAS.

Frank Gotch, the world’s champion
If there is any one thiiyr that a wreitler- announced his willingness to

be less wear and tear of the goods, 
and it will be a positive pleasure to 
use a Starch that does not stick to the 
iron.

meet Geo. Hackenschmidt, the Russian 
Lion, in a return match, to give the 
latter a chauce to regain his lost lau
rels.

Hia Idea of One.
The teacher in the Darktown school 

was hearing the class in geography.
| “ What is known as the Great Di
vide?" she asked.

With a terror-stricken crowd watcu- “Cut; ia' ,a “ «  watermelon!” an-swered litvlo Rastus with a grin that
ing him poise on a high sill on the ahowed all his Ivories.
third story of an apartment house in ------------------------- -
New York, Benjamin J. Burnstein, a It Cure. While You Walk.
w e a lth y  re t ir e d  merchant, jumped to . Aliena Loot-Ease ia a certain cure for— —-------------------  , . , . , 1  hot, sweating, c a l lo u s ,  and swollen, aching

For proof Of this statement read th* pavement belOW an,J wa3 in:itantly feet. Sold by all Druggist*. Price 215c.t Don’t »v. e n . • l .. ... killed a c c e p t  anv substitute. Trial package r KMKthe following letters. ____ Address Alien S. Olmsted, V “  “ **
The Katv shops at Smithville open

ed up with full force Wednesday, 
working 8 hours a day. Freight bus- j 
iness is improving and theie is rea
son to believe that the shops will not 1 
close down at all this month.

woman dreads more than another it 
ia a surgical operation.

We can vtate without fear of a 
contradiction that there are hun- 
dreds, yes, thousands, of open tions 
performed upon women in our hos
pitals which are entirely unneces
sary and many have Iteen avoided by
LY D IA  E. P IN K H A M ’S  
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. Barbara Base, of Kingman, 
Kansas, writes to Mrs. l ’inkham:

“ For eight years I suffered from the 
most severe form of female troubles and 
was told that an operation was my only 
hope of recovery. I wrote Mrs. Pinkham 
for advice, and took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, and it has saved 
my life and made me a well wornau.”

Mrs. Arthur It. House, of Church 
Road, Moorestown. N. J., writes:

“  I feel it is my duty to let people 
know what Lydia E. PinUhatn’s Vege
table Compound has done for me. I 
suffered from female troubles, and last 
March my physician decided that an

My husband

Address Allen K Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.
Two secrets of popularity are keep 

a cheerful courage burning and say 
nothing but pleasant things about peo
ple or say nothing at all.

f l f f f l P V y  N EW  HIKCOVEKY; U rn
m r m u w  .  ou lrk  re lie f and curraw orat 
rVJ leSlH i'H lIa 'a and 10 d s ja ' treatm en t I KK,K. 
lJH. H . U . U HKK.VS BUNS. Bus II, ATLANTA. <Ja .

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 15, 1908.

THE PREMIUMS GIVEN FREE
in exchange for Carton Top, and Soap Wrappers from

BORAXO BATH POWDER,
“  2 0  MULE TEAM ”  BORAX,
BORAXAID SOAP POWDER,

BORIC SPANGLES, BORIC ACID.
VIOLET BORIC TALCUM POWDER, 

BORAXAID LAUNDRY SOAP and SOAP CHIPS 
•• 2 0  MULE TEAM”  SOAP, QUEEN OF BORAX SOAP,

have been carefully selected as being those MOST QUICKLY OBTAIN ED, offering tba 
GREATEST VARIETY, and showing the LARGEST VALUE for the number of 
Carton Tops or Soap Wrappers required. 4 0  patfe Illustrated catalogue show  
intf over lOOO artlclea free. Address
PACIFIC CO A ST BORAX CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

PINK EYEDISTEMPER 
CATARRHAL FEVER 
AND ALL NOSE 
AND THROAT DISEASI

Cure, the slr-k and nets aa a preventive for others. Liquid given c 
the tongue. Safe for brood mures and all others. Best kidney remedy; 
cents and », 0» a botUe; 16.00 and HUdlO the down. Sold by all druggt. 
and horse g.iods houses, or sent express paid, by the manufacturer
SPOHN MEDICAL C O , Chemists, GOSHEN, INDIAN

Prof. J. H. Connell, formerly of Dal
las, president-elect of the Oklahoma 
Agric-ultui al and Mechanical College 
is giving his attention »to organizing 
county farmers' institutes in that state 
to conform to the Blair law recently ' 
enacted.

M r* . W in s lo w * *  S o o t h i n g  S y r a p .
F or children teething, Hofu n* the guru*, reduces to- 

mliays pain, cures wind co lic. 2Bc a bottle. |

Assist yourself and heaven will as
sist you.—Latin.

LEWIS* SINGLE BINDER
V  STRAI6HT 51CI6AR c i o a b s a h o t ° s o  S o w

op -ration was necessary 
obj.cted. and urged me to trv Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, John G. McMuth and George F. Boy- 
and to-day I am well and strong.” den. in charge of the army recruit-
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN. ing offire at Paris have been present- 

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- ed by Lieut, w. E. DeGombre of l>al- , 
ham’s VegWahl® Compound, made |as uv itu bronze medals for active scr- 1 
from roots and herbs, has been the vlce ln the Philippines, 
standard remedy for female ills.
and has positively cured thousands of ^ permit to operate in Texas was'
women who have tieen troubled with i g,.allted by the Secretary of State to 
dwplacementa, inflammation, n l 'era- | tbe g waBtika Fuel Company of Rotan, 
tion, fibroid turnons '[regularities, , N M with a lfal stock of ,,00.000.
periodic pains, and UHtaehe. Flrit 8tat,  B3nU of Stamford

M r*. P in k h am  invite* nil k
w om en  to  w rite  lier fo r  advlee. ; w-d open in a few days, the capita 
8he lias gu ided  thousands to ! stock, being $30,900. 
health . A ddress, Lynn, Mass.

•

At
the

Weak Women frequently suffer great pain a n ^ m is e r ^ u r iD ^ K ^ h a n 5 ? o fl|  
life, when the female functions are undergoing the readjustment that comes to I  
every woman.. These hot and cold flashes, pains in  back or side, drawing sensa- 1  
tions, headaches, dizzy feelings, etc., have been found, in thousands o f cases, tn X 
disappear, as a result o f taking ^  “  1Wme of 1

Change
____  B 14

w  w U I V  V / C U .  w X L I i  §
Mrs. Lucinda 0 . HilL o f Preeland, 0 ., writes: “ Before I  took C a rd *  T suffer* 1  

ed so, I  was afraid to lie down at night. A fter I  took it I  felt better in’ a week! 1 
Now my pains have gone, and the change o f life has nearly left me.”  Trv O a rX i. 1
WHITE FOB FREE BOOK


